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Three-Day Cooking Sc
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
B alliul im A -F ln t
Bi H aw s

It was a parlor in the days when
this old town was young:
And it might tell of days and ways
if it hut had a tongue
Two windows opening on the
street, a closet far too, small.
A gas range and a: folding bed, a
chrorno on the wall,
A boistrous call from, kids at ball,
a-frolvc in the street,
A starter stuck upon a truck, a
laugh when lovers meet.
A radio beside, below, a radio
above;
It scarcely yields us room to live
but room and spate to love.
F or you and I together it’s a heav
en blithe and blue.
A t twenty-seven-twenty-nine on
Dewey Avenu.e
When dreams come true, then I
and you may leave this flat be
hind:
W e’ll ■ e the door and come no
more,l‘HM' Still it has been kind.
When l ' um ne grants it us to
thriv
i I am on the make.
W e’ll h ^ ^ i mansion on the Drive
a cot *
on the lake
A big isy G.with. a: balustrade, and
sarv
three or four;
A che
chauffeur and a maid,
a bug™^ at the door.
And yi^> shall ne'er a finger raise
fo r t.jin g pan or stitch
But loaf about with haughty gaze
among the idle rich.
And when ’tis so I trust we’ll
know the love that once we
knew
A t twenty-seven- twenty-nine on.
Dewey Avenue.

0010 WILL
COLLABORATE
WITH I. & M.

Switch Train on
Clark Equip. Spur
Hits Parked Auto

M EET IN TRAVER SE CITY

List of Prizes and Events to
be Announced in Future
Issue.

New York State Plan of
Equalization of School Tax
Considered;

A three-day cooking school sim
ilar to that which scared a trium
phant success here two years ago,
will be staged in Buchanan on
Oct. 22, 23, 24, under the aus
pices of tlie Berrien County Rec
ord, collaborating with the Indiana
& Michigan Electric company,
with Miss Elva Sargent, a culinary
instructor o f national experience
and reputation, in charge, assisted
by Miss- Ruth, Riley, domestic econ
omy expert in the local office.
Miss Sargent will spend the
week, of Oct. 13 in South Bend,
where she is engaged in demon
stration work ip. homes and
churches.
She will go from Bu
chanan, to Benton Harbor to stage
a similiar school.
In connection
with, the lectures and demonstra
tions; she will advertise the use of
the Hot Point ranges and refriger
ators.
Prizes will be given in connec
tion with the demonstration of
which- definite announcement will
be made later. Miss Tina Skeels,
instructor in Home Economics in
the Buchanan high school, will
collaborate with Miss Sargent.
— „---- o----------

The Berrien County plan of
country-wide music festivals in
stead of entering high school or
ganizations in state competition
with its attendant expense came in
for complimentary notice at the
conference of high school super
intendents of the Michigan section
o f the North Central Association,
according to H. C. Stark, superin
tendent of Buchanan schools, who
attended the sessions held at Trav
erse City.
A study of costs of secondary
education was a main factor of
the program, with special refer
ence to extra curricular activities
such as the expense involved in
sending large bands and glee clubs
to state meets.
It was the sense'
o f the meeting that the plan
adopted here of having country
wide festivals Without placing the
contestants is an improvement.
Webster Pearce, state superin
tendent of Instruction, gave his
state educational program for the
coming year.
Considerable attention and dis
cussion was given to the policy
o f equalization of school taxation
such as has been adopted in New
York state, where a minimum of
school finance is guaranteed in the
case of districts unable to prop
erly support schools.
--------- O---- ----

A permit was voted by the city
commission at the Monday night
meeting to- allow Glenn Vergon
to erect a filling station on River
Street.
Vergon lives in the old
Harrof property.
--------- o---------

A tty . Landsman is
Speaker Tuesday jat
Testimonial Dinner
Atty. Philip Landsman
was
among the speakers at the testi
monial dinner given in honor of
Dr. Irving Colef at the Hotel Vin
cent in Benton Harbor Tuesday
night. Dr. Colef is entering prac
tice there.

Mrs; Emma Lake, aged 55, died
Friday afternoon at 12:45 o’clock
in her home: on River Street, fol
lowing a, heart attack:;
She was bom: in Dewitt county,
Illinois, April- 8,: 1874, the ‘daughter
o f Joseph, and Hester Ackerson.
The past; tw.elye years the- family
have resided, ini Buchanan.,
Funeral, services were: held I d
the Church of Christ, at 11 o’clock,
Monday morning,. Rev.. J. L. Grif
fith; pastor; officiating. Interment
.was made in; Oak- Ridge cemetery-

Rev. E. O. Mather
Here From Albion

AVItil ('apt. Tummy Hitchcock
back in mo saddle after a ten-day
layoff the Aiiit-riV.-m polo forces
have resumed their pntriiep yames
to select a team to meet the Brit
ishers.

N . Ind. and S. Mich. Advent
Christians Meet in
Local Church.
IN SESSION FOUR D A YS

M. O, Burdett of Buchanan was
elected president o f the Advent William Darryko
Christian Conference 'o f Northern
Called by Death
Indiana and Southern Michigan at
the annual business session held
in the local church during the past
week.
Other officers o f the conference
William Darryko, colored, died
for the coming year are: vice pres
in his home on Fulton Street at 8
ident, George E. Pullen Of Ben o’clock,
Friday night of pneumonia
ton Harbor; secretary-treasurer, at the age
of 55 years.
Mrs. Leita Shine, Bangor.
Elder
He was born in Virginia, March
A. E. Bloom, former pastor o f the
local church spoke each evening I, 3.876, and came to Buchanan
of the conference, remaining after nine months ago. His widow and
the conference and preaching Mon three children survive.
Brief funeral services were held
day and Tuesday evenings at the
church.
He returned to Chicago Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock in
the Hamilton Funeral chapel. Rev.
Wednesday afternoon.
The business sessions were held J. L. Griffith officiating. Burial
on Saturday and the usual routine was made in Oak Ridge cemetery.
-------- -o--------business was attended to, reports
o f the year’s work: being given, Harry H . Banke
officers elected fo r the coming
year and plans discussed for fur
Makes Glee Club
ther work.
During the sessions,
visitors and delegates were pres
at Western State
ent from South Haven, Bangor and
Benton Harbor, Mich., and from
South Bend, Union Mills and LaHarry H. Banke, Jr., who is en
Porte, Ind., also a number from rolled in the freshmen class at
Chicago.
The preachers present Western State Teachers' College at
were W. O. Williams and A. E. Kalamazoo, has been elected to
Bloom of Chicago, former pastors membership in the College Glee
o f Buchanan, also J. C. Royer of Club, as the result of vocal try
South Bend, another former pas outs. He was a guest Sunday at
tor here, George E. Pullen o f Ben the home of his parents, Mr. and
ton Harbor, F. S. Vincent and Mrs. Mrs. Harry Banke, Sr.
Stella Vincent o f South Haven.
Dr. and Mrs. R . L. Fitch o f Three
Rivers were present part of the Josephine Kelley
time, the gentleman contributing
Opening Studio
to the music by selections played
on the musicaL saw, accompanied
by Mrs. Fitch at the piano. He al
Mrs. Josephine Kelley opened
so sang a solo which was appre her
studio this week at I07A4 East
ciated.
Mrs: Fitch’s father, Mr.
Front
Street.
She is installing a
Granberg, a pleasant old veteran,
fine
Mason Hamlin piano.
added to the occasion by his pres
ence.
1

Rev. E. O. Mather, former pas
tor of the local Methodist church,
visited, friends here over the week
end, having come from Albion to
officiate at the Reist-Billings: nup
tials Sunday. He left, eleven years
ago, after acting as pastor for Ellen Vanderslice
seven years, the longest period of
En Route to Teach
service on record in- the Metho
dist church here. He was a guest
In Chinese Mission
while here at the home of Mrs. A.
C. R oe and preached at the even
Mr. and Mrs.. D. L. Vanderslice
ing service in his former church. received word last week o f the ar
---------o---------rival of their daughter, Miss Ellen
Vanderslice, in. Japan, where she
Present Petition
stopped to visit friends en route to
China, to enter into her duties as
Asking Enactment
instructor in a school maintained:
the Presbyterian Mission boards
Smoke Ordinance by
Miss: Vanderslice graduated from
the. Buchanan high school in 1922
A. petition, was presented a t the and continued her education at.
commission meeting Monday even Maryville College, Maryville, Tenn.
ing , signed by residents o f the For the past •two years she .had
northeast part of .the city-request been doing; fgrafluate work in ^edu
ing that-, an ordinance; be' 'enacted; cation. in-the'.College: of the. City
‘
protecting residents against-Tsmoke- idfiNew'Tork..
and. dirt-nuisances, -.such'*as. arerin- •jJ'qstf’.i .V.— mio----,— ,
fo'rce.tin other citiesV-The -commis-; aaMra and’ Mrs. M. O. Burdetty.en,sion voted; to. referi-the- ordinance; :tertained •’Rev.'; Ai E: Bloom . ,’‘;'of,
.to the city 'attorney.w
...;
j i Chicago at 'dinner Wednesday.^ j t

H ad Close Call on Mount Edith Cavell

Mr. and Mrs, James McGaghie
have moved to Chicago to make
their home.
The former has clos
ed his Up-to-Date Laundry plant
at Three Oaks and the branch of
fice here.

COLLABORATE

TO

School Booster Day

Mrs. Emma Lake
Expired Friday ’
of Heart Attack

£

H.

A car belonging to Ernest
Kempf o f South Bend, was struck
by a switch train on the Michigan
Central spur to the Clark plane on
Tuesday evening, while parked in.
front o f the home- o f its owner’s Bicycle Stolen
sister-in-law, Mrs. Warren Willard;
Mrs: Kem pf had been spending the
From Western U.
day at the Willard home caring
fo r Mrs. Willard who is ill;
Mr;
Office Monday
Kempf came for her at night and
left his car parked in front, near
A bicycle belonging to Beryl
the switch track. The train, struck
Shipley, messenger for the local
the- side, damaging fenders and Western
Union, was stolen Monday
running: board.
evening from the alley at the side
of the Redden building, and has
not been recovered to date.
The
Mayor Kelling Asks
bicycle was o f Ranger- make and
was formerly owned b y Harold
City to Observe H .
Knight. ‘
Mayor Kelling has requested- the
business men of the- city to collab
orate with the: Buchanan high
school: students in the observance
o f the annual, high, school Booster
Day,, which is; to be celebrated inconnection with the: Dowagiac
game; which- occurs1here Saturday
afternoon.
The. students will pa
rade the streets in, the. afternoon
headed.- by their student, band in
their handsome uniforms. All busi
ness houses are, requested1to: place
their flags: out for the occasion.

Close Up-To-Date
Laundry at 3 Oaks

HITCHCOCK RETURNS

Favored Bv State Petlagogs
As Less Expensive Than
Stale Contests.

Moccasin Bluff Tufa
Vote; Permit to
Bought For Use in
Erect Gas Station
Indoor Golf Course
On River Street

MfeSsrs. Boyce1 & Schwartz re
port increasing sales fo r their tufa
stone quarried on. Moccasin Bluff,
one company installing an indoor
golf course in South Bend having
purchased several truck loads for
ornamental use on water hazards.
The stone is identical with that
used in imitations o f natural sur
roundings o f aquatic life in the
Field Museum o f Chicago.

in Buchanan Oct. 22-24 CITY TREAS.

Miss Elva Sargent, Lecturer
of National Refutation,
to be in, Charge.
S.

NUM BER 40

^

$1,211.39 IS DELINQUENT

iflriH h H pbiE

NE BAND
Local Shriners Attend Dinner
Dance at Benton Harbor
Friday Night.
CROWD H EARS CONCERT

Lumber Operations
On in Boone W oods
Some valuable timber on the
Boone farm south west of Bu
chanan is being cut and trans
formed into lumber at the Hop
kins saw mill to supply the needs
o f Lewis & Frisinger, construc
tors of M-60 and to furnish sheet
piling for H. E. Culberson, who is
building the Bertrand bridge.

Ray Harden Held
For Assault on W ife
W ith Lethal Weapon
Ray Harden, Cayuga Street, wan
placed under arrest Friday on
charge of assaulting his wife and
three year old son with a deadly
weapon.
His preliminary exami
nation was held before A1 W.
Charles and date of trial was set
fo r Oct. 15.
He was unable to
furnish bond and was placed in
the county j'ail to await trial.

COME ON YOU MOVIE FANS

Free Tickets
W E E K LY

Shows Collection $37,042.5..
Out of Total of $38,263.98
Corporation Taxes,

?/•

The scarlet fez and jacket and
the accompanying pomp and cir
cumstance of the Noble Ancient
"Order of the Mystic Shrine as ex
emplified by a delegation of over
a hundred members of the Saladin
temple of Grand Rapids were the
center of attention in Buchanan
Saturday morning.
The distinguished party arrived
at 9:40 a. m. having been delayed
nearly three quarters of an hour
by motor trouble on one of the
three large Greyhound buses which
were especially chartered for the
trip.
A drill team staged a number of
well executed maneuvers at the
intersection of Main and Front
Street the band playing an ac
companiment and the chanters
singing several selections.
The party went from here to
Niles and thence to Cassopolis and
Klinger Lake, where they took
dinner.
In the afternoon they
made stops t t Sturgis, Constan
tine and Three Rivers.
A t Con
stantine tlieyjplaced a wreath on
the grave of The Late Noble Ma
jor Harry H.jjBanholtz.
In the
evening they “attended a banquet
at Kalamazoo.'
A feature o f the stay in Ber
rien County was a dinner dance
at the Hotel Vincent at Benton
Harbor Friday evening, which was
attended by the following Buchan
an Shriners and their guests: Mr.
and Mrs, E. C. Mogford, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Riley, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Hanliii, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Viele,
Mrs. Thayer, Miss Doris Peck,
Charles Landis.

i o _____

THE READ Y THEATRE
NILES
FROM

THE RECORD
Tarn to Classified Ad Section for Complete Details

REPORTS TQ
COMMISSION

Miss Knihnriu Trevelyan, daughter oZ Sir Cliiirlos Trevelyan, Brit
ain’s minister of education, with her &viss guide. Hans Fuhrer, who
saved her life when she slipped while making the season’s first ascent
of Mount Edith Cavell, 11,033 feet high, in Alberta.

POLL CLERKS
0 RECEIVE
WAGE OF {8
Election Clerks and Inspec
tors Object to Increase
in Polling. Hours.
FORMER

P A Y $6

D A IL Y

The regular remuneration for
services as clerk or inspector of
election in Buchanan henceforth
will be $8 per day according to a
resolution placed in the town stat
utes by action of the city council
at their October meeting, as the
result of reported complaints on
the part of persons previously ser
ving in those capacities.
The basis of complaint has been
that while the §6 allowed by the
city was on the basis of a daiiy
wage, the clerks and inspectors,
as a matter of fact, served 20
hours or two and a fraction days
at the September primary.
Ob
jection had also been made that
the commission had lengthened the
period of service by extending the
hours of polling from 5 p. m. un
til S p. m. for the 1930 primary
and.regular election.
Consideration was first given to
a proposition to pay the election
officials on the basis of a day of
eight hours, with each fraction’ of
day counting as full time.
After
some debate^ and objection on the
part of
commission
members
pleading civic economy, the set
pay of $S was agreed on, regard
less of hours served.

Arthur Knoblauch,
Canvasses County
For Agri. Exhibit

Car Parked Without
Lights Responsible
For Crash Tuesday
The advisability of complying
with the regulation requiring park
ing lights for cars parked on
streets at night is indicated by the
collision of a car driven by Mrs.
William Abell with another park
ed on West Front Street Tuesday
evening, resulting in painful injur
ies to Mrs. Abell and damages to
both cars.
Mrs. Abell, who re
sides six miles south of Buchanan,
was driving into town in company
with her father-in-law, Garl Abell,
entering on Front Street about
6 :30 p. m. when rain and darkness
combined to make vision lifficult.
Blinded by the lights of a car
coming from the east, Mrs. Abell
failed to see another car parked
at the side of the street without
lights and crashed into it.
She
received very painful cuts and
bruises on her face.
Mr. Abell
was unhurt.

Mrs. Joe Grabam
Died Friday Night
After Long Illness
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Graham were held in the Church
of Christ, Monday afternoon at 3
o’clock, Rev. J. L. Griffith, pastor,
officiating, followed by burial in
Oak Ridge cemetery, under the
auspices of the Royal Neighbor
lodge.
Mrs. Joe Graham, age 56, a life
long resident of Buchanan city and
township; died in the home at 407
Moccasin Avenue, Friday night at
6:30 o’clock, following five months
of illness.
She was born Oct. 6, 1873 in
Buchanan township, the daughter
of George and Christiania Markley, pioneer settlers of this section.
For the past twelve years she had
resided in the present home.
She
was affiliated with the Primrose
Camp, No. S96, Royal Neighbor
lodge.
Surviving are the husband, two
daughters, Mrs. Leo Finney and
Miss Elsie Graham, and one grand
daughter, all of Buchanan; five
brothers and one sister.

Arthur Knoblauch, Smith-Hughes
instructor in the local high school,
is canvassing all the high schools
of the county today in the inter
ests of the Agricultural Fair which
is to he held- at the high school
gymnasium on Oct. 24.
He re
ports excellent local support in Ind. & Mich. M en
securing silver cups and prizes.
The fruit, grain and poultry grow
Speak on Rower
ers of this vicinity are requested
to keep the fair in mind with a
For Farming Use
view to a good representation of.
their products.
.
•••■;; ;
----- - o --------- - - :■ 'K 7: j m Representatives. of the local !n Buchanan -Encampment .-«169,- diana'&. ivnchigah, office force met
were the guests -Monday evening! with ' the. farmers'- of-the 'Bend of
of Niles Encampment No.--.6i" about'. The-•River.v.Grah'ge at: the- hall ' of
25 members of the local chapter, the., latter.'organization' on ’Walton
making the trip. - The . evening iRoad 'one '.evening last week in
was spent at cards and pool.'-Hoj;- ■answer: to'i their: Tequest ’ ’"on 'the
biscuits an dhoriey were served as possibilities and "costs of farm elec-,
refreshments.
’
"■ . j trification.

Over $4,100 Delinquent T a i
and Sewer Assessments
. Are Paid iiu
Encouraging evidence of tt
solvency of the community of Br
chanan may be seen in the repo)
on collection of 1930 corporatic
taxes, which was turned in at ti
meeting of the city commission c
Monday evening by City Treasui
er Ada Dacy Sanders.
Mrs. Sanders reported a collec
tion of S37,042.59 of the total c
$38,253.98 corporation tax,- whicl
came due July 1, 1930, leaving an
uncollected residue of only $1,211.39 or less than 4 per centThis compares very favorably
with corporation tax collections r-i
years of prosperous conditions, ani
ls considerably in excess of '
proportion of payment repo:
elsewhere.
Mrs. Sanders also reported >
collection of over $4,100 of Thi.
and Portage Street sewer assess
ments and delinquent taxes fror
1929 and previous years.
Mrs. Sanders was highly con
mended by city officials for li
diligence and efficiency in the di
charge of her duties.
The following report on city 3
nances as of Oct. 1, was returne
Balances
$1,799.
G en eral____________
H ig h w a y---------------------- 4,751.
844'.
Water w o r k s __________
C ontin gent-------------- — 6,790 .
Cemetery -------------------44
Interest and sinking fund 1,936.
Water works extension___ 1,352,
420.
S ew er__________________
School ________________ - 17,740.i
$35,680.3
Overdrafts
P o o r ________________ _ _ - 71T.f
3d and Portage Sewer _12,713.r<
Balance total

$13,431:2
___$22,248.81.

Carleton Marble - Enrolls as Student
In Cincinnati Univ.
Carleton Marble, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Marble, 105 East
Fourth Street, enrolled last week
in the chemical engineering de
partment of the University o f Cin
cinnati at Cincinnati, O. 'This is
the school which has acquired wide
publicity for its system of alter
nating foui weeks ot class I'oorj.
instruction with four weeks
practical work along some line i
lated to the course followed. L '
man Campbell, Jr., also enroll
for his junior year in the media;
ical engineering department. ■ - E
does his alternate practice ' wor
in the Studebaker plant at Soul
Bend, where he entered- the meta,
lurgy department last week , -fc
four weeks.
While at .the Studt
baker plant he lives at ithe home-c
his parents in Buchanan.
--------- o----------

City Considers
Sewer. Extension
On Moccasin Ave.
Complaint was made,at the reg
ular October meeting o f the ,citj
commission held Monday evening
that sidewalk and residence lots or
the west side of Moccasin Avene
north of Third Street are floode
by water during rains, -on,'accour
of the fact that, the street is high
er than the sidewalk and n o ‘p re
vision has been made for drainin;
Mayor Kelling instructed F . (
Hathaway of the street committe •
to secure information as to th
cost o f a small sewer feeder fror
Third Street :to provide ' drainage
A similar condition was reported
on Cayouga Street.
_
• IT"
Infant Son of .
Howard Fuller *
Passes A w ay Sui:. 5
- Joseph Edward Fuller,'-inft..
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fu*
er, died Sunday evening, age !.'■
days.
The funeral was held at V
p. m, Wednesday at the residenc.-'.
with. Rev, J . ,J, .Terry in charge.
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Fourth Annual

Berrien County Reeor#$
Cooking Schoo
High Softool itaiditorlum

O cto b e r 22 - 23 - 24

% to 4 o’clock g». ssi

©

Elva
Assisted by
©

ss

R u th e
•.i-- •k.

R iie y
c

. i.

* ‘ii-

Will demonstrate the use of the Hotpoint Electric Range and
The General Electric Refrigerator.
:S 2 S S S E x 2 S E 3 E a

fcjjjHcan!

K33

S E E T H E M IN U S E
The modern way of cooking economically and
the perfect preservation of foods will be
demonstrated.

■flip
rflflr *T

Eighteen Months to Pay if Desired

Priced Within Reach of A ll

High School Classes Will Attend
Miss Skeels antf Home Economic Class Will Co-operate

FREE TO ALL

PLAN TO ATTEND,

Hotpoint Products Sold
T

and Guaranteed by

1.

&JflCMGANELECTRICCOHrANY
v;1 L: ■

October 22 - 23: 24

JA* »
*

- t, the*

1

B-UCHAN AN

October 22 - 23 - 24
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the: Berrien County Pomona grange
Mr. am? Mr^? Marvin V . HeekaatJthat place.
thorn announce the birth of a
Y ou large women who think daughter, Vera Marie, at their
you are hard to fit—‘you'll have no home ;ou South Berrien Street,
Mr. and; Mrs. Kay Anderson and
trouble at Livingston’s, Niles.
Sunday, Oct. 5.
. .
son, Robert, and daughter, Mar
•lOtlc
Mr._;and Mrs; Cress Watson and
garet were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Enos N. Sell ram son, Richard, Visited Sunday at the
at the C. J. Wilson home. Mr. and;
and daughter, Barbara Jean, Mr. home o f Mr.-,?' and Mrs. James
Mrs. Anderson and children ex
and Mrs. J. E. Arney drove to Hampton o f ’ Benton Harbor. Mr.
p ect to leave within a few days,
Jackson Sunday where they were Hampton is a former resident of'
fo r Baltimore, Md., where they will
guests at the home of Mr. and the Bend o f the River, now em M. S. C. NUTRITION SPECIAL
remain indefinitely.
Mrs. Robert Hume.
They were ployed as county engineer.
1ST TO DEMONSTRATE
Mr, and Mrs. R. ML. Boone of
accompanied from Kalamazoo by
IN BUCHANAN.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Snyder- mo
Niles were Sunday dinner guests
Miss Erma Rollings.
tored Sunday to Pine Crest Sani
a t the. home o f the former’s, moth
100 reasons why you should buy tarium, where they visited Mrs.
How to make meal time a more
er,, M rs Catherine Boone.
at Livingston's, Niles.
4Otic Margaret Murphy and Miss Lois
pleasant occasion will be discussed
Epsilon chapter,. B. G. U . will
Mr. and Mrs. A . G. Haslett mo Boyce.
V
1
in the first training meeting for
meet next Tuesday evening at the
tored to Kalamazoo Sunday where
Mr:, and Mrs. Earle Tripp and ivoject leaders in nutrition, to be
they were guests at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Warren E . Sargent. family of Jackson, were in Bu held at Buchanan on Oct. 14, at
They were accompanied on their chanan Sunday, the guest of thb 10 a. m. and at Berrien Center on
return by their daughter, who had former's brother, C. C, Tripp, man the 15th. at 10 a. m.
Miss Roberta Hershey, nutrition
been a guest at the Sargent home ager o f the Western Union.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett had specialist of the Home Economics
over night.
Extension
Department, Michigan
as
their,
guests
last
week
the
fol
Homer George of Carson City,
spent the week end at the home o f lowing; Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Fitch, State College, will meet the lead
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fedore, the Three Rivers, Mr. and Mrs. Her ers from the various groups once
bert Shine, Bangor; Mrs M aggie.each month at Buchanan and Ber
latter being his: daughter.
rien Center.
The course of study
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fedore vis Carpenter, LaPorte.
ited in Cassopolis Thursday ant.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett .of to be followed for the year is Meal
Friday at the home o f Mr. and Buchanan, Mrs. Maggie Carpenter Planning.
Mrs. Donald Rhoades.
A t the first meeting of the af
o f LaPorte and Rev. A. E. Bloom
Some folks think that all paint o f Chicago were dinner guests Fri ternoon will be devoted to a dem
is paint but some o f it is made of day at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. onstration of table setting, explan
mud.
Now you may buy mud Frank Lawson o f Galien.
ation of types of table service for
paint a t the price of real lionestSome of the
Mrs. A . Hallborg of Chicago, different occasions.
to-goodness pure lead, zinc and was a guest over the week end at common courtesies to be observed
linseed oil paint or fo r less, but the home of her sister, Mrs. Martho dining room will be discusyou cannot buy the best kind at tin Pearson o f Terre Coupe R oad., Sec4
the mud paint price.
Word has been received here o f I Thirteen project groups have
The mud way costs more and the death of Mrs. Delia Bates sent in their enrollments to. councauses grief eventually. W e sell Hewitt in Portland, Ore., on Sept, fy agent, H. J. Burkins, with a
Y o u a r e in t e r e s t e d in m o r e th a n ju s t th e a p p a re n t c o n d it io n
the best paint we can buy and be
total of one hundred and ninetyo f th e u s e d ca r y o u p u rch a se. F o r exa m p le, you: w a n t to feel
cause o f market conditions the 25th. Mrs. Hewitt will be remem eight group members for the
ce rta in th at: t h e ca r is.ready to g iv e y o u th e p e r fo r m a n c e y o u
bered
by
many
old
friends
here,
price is reduced.
Binns’ Magnet
year.
h av e a r ig h t to.ex p ect, n o t o n ly f o r to d a y a n d to m o r r o w , b u t
store.
lOtlc Mr. Hewitt died in Portland sev
oNewton Barnhart will visit Rev*. eral years ago.
fo r m o n t h s to? c o m e . A n d m o s t im p o r t a n t o f a ll, y o u w a n t to
OBTTUAliy
Mrs.
Helen
Green
has
gone
to
E.
D.
Riebel
o
f
Napierville,
lit,
Joseph Edward Fuller, born on
k n o w th a t th e d e a le r sta n d s b a c k o f t h o c a r y o u b u y . A ll these
Minneapolis, Minn., to make her Sept. 20, 1930, at the home of ills
over the week end.
a d d e d 1a dva n ta ges are y o u rs a t n o extra, c o s t in a “ G o o d W ill”
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson will talk home with her daughter. Mrs. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
G u a ra n te e d U sed Car,, f o r o u r p rices re p re se n t th e -g re a te s t
to the Shakespeare Club at Niles Hattie Richards.
. Fuller, lived a short life o f fifteen
va lu es in. th e c it y . *Make y o u r s e le ctio n t o d a y !
Monday. .
Jess Viele was a visitor in Chi- j clays.
He was born a twin, his
The newest in felt and velvet cago over the week end, taking in brother, Howard Fuller, Jr., hav
hats at Livingston’s, Niles, Mich.
one o f the Little World Series.
ing preceded him in death at the
•lOtlc
A party consisting of Jay Mun age of five days.
The parents.
Ronald Bolster, who had his ton son. Crosby Griffin, Clyde Upson Howard and Emma Fuller, and
.1928 PONTIAC COITPE—-This sils removed last week, is improv and Ed Hess, motored to Whit four sisters, Emma. Frances, Ethel
Coupe with dashing lines, spot ing and expects to he able to re Pond, Sunday, for a fishing and Mae and Edna Jean, are left to
mourn the passing of these little
less upholstery, rumble seat turn to his work the first o f the duck hunting excursion.
week.
Captain Lillian Buhr o f the ones. The grandparents and many
and many other desirable fea
A S2 doll fo r 1 cent at Living Niles Salvation Army post and other relatives are also sad to
tures makes just the ear in ston's, Niles.
Ask for a card.
1929 Chevrolet
Lieut. Ada Sinke, in charge of the think of losing them but cannot
vogue during the sum
•lOtlc Buchanan outpost, were in the city help but feel it is well with them
mer and fall month
2-Door Sedan
The Women's Missionary Society Wednesday. Wesley Walker, form in God's care.
o f the Evangelical church will er Young People’s Sergeant Ma
This car lias had exceptional
Brief funeral services for each
hold its monthly business and
ly good earc anil consequent
192S PONTIAC CABRIOLET— Rally day meeting at the home of jor here, was in the city from were conducted at the home by J.
ly is in perfect running con
South Bend canvassing for used J. Terry: for Howard. Sept. 26,
Save $75 on this beautiful Gen Mrs. Emory Rough,
Tuesday, clothing and other relief supplies. and for Joseph, Oct. 7, 1930.
dition from bumper to btimperal Motors de laxe product. A Oct. 14 at 2 o’clock.
Those
hav
cr. Has green Buco finish,
Mrs. Laura French returned on
motor ear value that cannot be ing cars please take as many as
disc wheels^ 5 fine tiros and
Tuesday from Aim Arbor, where New Airport
equalled any place.
Ready for yon can.
Buy
it
complete equipment,
she had gone Friday with her
thousands o f carefree
f r>,
W . G. Farnsworth o f the Krolm daughter. Miss Ruth French, who
now and save S65.
driving m ile s ____ . . .
Sets Mark For
Differentia! Company was a busi is a patient in the University
ness caller in Detroit Wednesday. hospital. Miss French will remain
Flying W orld
The four-year-old son o f Mr, and a few days but is improving very
The latest remarkable contribu
Easy G. M. A - C, Tcrm s-Sm aJl D ow n P a y m en ts- Balance a Few f*g»L
o j f j S r f h C W p p ^ 'S t satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. IGehu re tion to commercial aviation was
.AfOjdars.pcr &aent,j
j
yiora Woods is critically
turned Tuesday evening from a officially made in Detroit this
j ill at her home at 301 Main Street, visit with their daughter. Eliza- week with the dedication of the
j Ray Babcock was released this beih, in Detroit, also with Mrs. new Wayne county (Detroit) Air
‘ week from Pr-wating
hospital, Kiehn’s sister, Mrs. A1 Boughton. port.
A feature’ of the dedication
j where he has been spending’ the
Mrs. Melvin S'nupe and son are was airplane rides given two-score
(past two weeks receiving treat- guests at the home of the former’s pioneer owners of the aiiport site,
iment for a hand injury incurred pax'ents. Mr. and Mrs, William one former owner, J. N. Johnson,
D ew ey A v c .
Phone 7 8
' in a factory accident.
Ham. 703 South Oak Street, and is 72 years old.
t>laa soon to leave for Benton Har
This aiiport, one o f the few
bor, where Mr. and Mrs. Shupe adequately equipped airports in
the world, was designed and:
will make their homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Desen- built for the stimulation of com
berg had as guests Sunday Mr. mercial Hying. Altogether about
m il Mrs Julius De.senherg and son
REPORT OF T U B CONDITION OF TH E BU CH AN AN STATE B A N K
Benjamin, of Lawton.
M i, and Mrs. Dorr Mead of Kal
A T BT-CHANAN, MICHIGAN, A T TH E CLOSE OF BUSINESS
amazoo. were guests over the week
end
at the homo of Miss Belle and
SEPT. 24, 1980, A S CALLED FOR B Y T H E COM
Charles Landis.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holmes o f
M ISSIO N ER QF TH E BAN KIN G DEPARTM ENT,
Benton Harbor and Robert Heldai\ g e n . S f f j o t f m e s i t
s—— — --------- —s
beek of Dowasiac, were Sunday
guests at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Huff.
v
RESOURCES—
Commercial Savings
Miss Bernadine DeWitt, who has
been a student at the South Bend
LOANS A N D DISCOUNTS
S2SS,527.90
Business Colle°e. has accepted a
T o t a l s ___________________________$283,527.90
$2S3,527.90
position v illi the Electrical Re
search Company at Chicago,
30,153.63
R E A L EST A T E MORTGAGES __
30,153.63
home of Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey*.*;,.,
Miss Alene Riley and Miss Bh'zaheth Hess were week end guests
o f Miss Lois Boone at Niles:
1W hy put o ff buying that insur
ance.
Your car may be wrecked
and then what.
See Jesse Viele,
agent fo r Citizens’ Mutual Auto
Insurance today.
-lOtlc
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Roti. Roti
had as guests at their home Sun
day, M r .and Mrs. George Stagliana and daughter and Miss1Kath
ryn Williams o f Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett and
Mr; and Mrs. Wynn Armstrong o f
Niles, drove to Riverside Tuesday
to attend the quarterly meeting o f

BERRIENCOUNTY:

PROJECJ LEADERS

MEETUSE OCT14

P"-used

..and b u y w ith am fidm ez

W r i t t e n ©issrasn£y P re tests You

j
T. $290

Buchanan Auto Sales

ffrr§ssBofcers

BONDS A N D SECURITIES, viz.:
Municipal Bonds In O ffic e -----------Other B o n d s;__— -----------------T o t a l ________ _
RESERVES, viz.:
Cash and Due from Banks

in

47.3S0.00
47.3SO.OO

23.500.00
87.560.00
111,060.00

15S,440.00

Reserve

C itie s _________________________

48,659.23

U . S. Securities carried as legal reserve
In' Savings Department only__
Totals _______________________1 — 43,659.23

15.900.00
15.900.00

A celebrated violinist was urged
to nlev his fiddle at one of those
hio-ll tone affairs on Park Avenue.
"How much would you w ant?”
they asked him.
“ Five hundred dollars is my
price” , he replied stiffly.
“ Of course, you understaufl.”
said (lie hostess, “ that vnu will not
mingle with the guests."
“ Oh in that case”, was the re
tort, “I'll do it. for four hundred.”

9,040.00
$562,229.23

LIABILITIES—
Capital Stock paid i n __
Surplus Fund;
Undivided Profits, n e t ------ --------------

$ 40,000.00
13,500.00
20,612.76

6 , 000.00

174,925.24
91.071.29
2,529.83

Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 1 4 ,1 5 ■
Fun in the Gay, Gay, Nineties
M ARION D A V IE S in TH E FLORADORA GIRL
Thursday Only. Oct. 16 : - ■ ■- .
....
Two Select Big Features
ERNEST TORRENCE in “ K ITTY BELLAIRES’
“ THE RICHEST M A N IN TH E WORLD”

2 Meals Day , Plenty
Water Helps Stomach
"Since I drink plenty of water,
eat two good meals a day and take
Adlerilca now and then, I’ve had
no trouble with my stomach.”— G.
DcForest.
Unlike other medicine, Adlerika
acts on BOTI-I upper and. lowei
bowel, removing poisonous waste
which caused gas and other stom
ach trouble.
Just ONE spoonful
relieves gas, sour stomach and
sick headache.
Let Adlerika give
your stomach and bowels a REAL
cleaning and see how good
feel! W. N. Brodrick, Druggist.

Friday, Saturday, Oct. 17, 18
A Sensational Thrilier
W ALTER. HUSTON in “TH E BAD M A N ”
Also By Request
“W ITH BYR D A T T H E SOUTH POLE”
COMING G A R Y COOPER in “TH E SPOILERS”

•zzsiSKSsoSEXxsasa

HEINZ FOODS SALE
H ou sew iv es lo o k -forward to the H e in z W e e k
sale in our stores— w e have been, p la n n in g this
ev e n t for som e tim e a n d w e believe this w e ek
brings you th e greatest
v a lu e - g iv in g s a le o n
H e in z Foods that w ill be
offered this A u tu m n .

' ‘.ft

SJ

m'

SI
HEINZ
COOKED

&

HETNZ CIDER OR WHITE
U

23 c

bottles

O ther Specials

. cans‘
.

;• ■
'

Flakss

' 2

kind of banking
efficient,

and

cheerfully rendered. For it is our aim to be.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.:

to all our customers, a real financial friend—

Book Accounts, subject to savings
b y -la w s _______________ __________
Club Sav. Dep. (Xmas, Thrift, etc)
T otal& ___ ..______ ._______ .________
Bills Payable _____ _■____________ .__
Total - ___ ,___________ ___ *_____

one from whom they can always obtain 'ex

beers

cakes

smalls
cans

23 e

Fruits and Vegetables/
’

33c
Celery, large bunch

Camay Saap
For
-6eautv:

23c

CRH AM OF
TOM ATO ‘

Friday and Saturday

The White
Naphtha

3 <

small &
cans

HEINZ
quart •
bottle

3 9 <

meet 4s
cans ^
2

m cd .

HEINZ.

¥ln@g^r::'

2
3

Indiv.
cans

/Mr cuns

25c

W OM EN
A L S O -here, we believe, the

14'oz.
b o ttle s

OVEN
BAKED

HEINZ

service they like — prompt,

157,303.31
12,286.80

Continuous Sunday from 2:00

Spa

find
26S,526.36

There's no need foe an -chin;; heed to spoil
your day. A t the first warning, throb take D il
lard's Aspcrgunt.. Chem ic a fcwmlnutcs. Almost
before you realize if. you Jjpcc cheated the pain
aiucy. It's as simple as that— no trouble* and
harmless— for Dillard's Aspcrgum is the new and
caster Way to take aspirin.
Dillard's Aspcrgum Is the finest aspirin in
delirious chewing sum -form. You can take i t
any time—-any place.
You need no water, togulp i t down. There is no unpleasant taste---no choking.
Because you cbew Dillard's Aspcrgum the
aspirin mixes thoroughly with the saliva so that
all its soothing qualities arc effective quickly,
continuously.
Keep a package o f Aspcrgum on hand for
quick, harmless relief from the pain o f head
aches. neuralgia, neuritis, etc. I t helps break up
7i cold, and soothes irritated throats, even such
severe cases as fellow tonsil operations. If your
druggist docs not have Dillard’ s Aspcrgum, send
for free sample to iHcalth Products Corporation
Dept. A, 113 North 13th Street, Newark,'N ;J>

Heliiz: ilea ns.

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.:
Commercial Dep. Sub. to c h e ck ___
Demand Certificates of Deposit___
Cashier’s C h eck s___________________
Totals '—

Sunday, Monday, Oct. 12-13 —------ — ------ - - „ , —
Here He Conies on a Wave of Laughter and a
Boatload of Thriiis

“SPLITTING HEAD?’

PURE TOMATO
ADDS ZEST TO MEALS

COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:
8.47
10,500.00

BUSTER K E A TO N IN “DOUGHBOY”
NO EXCUSE FOR A

Heinz ICeichtip

64,559.23

Overdrafts -------------- —— — -*------Banking H o u s e ___— ----- ------— ------Furniture and Fixtures
Other real estate -------- ,
T o t a l _______________

-hljOiOOO square-yard^.OfAonot'et^Jrorn Detroit to.the airport, to the the lights thrown on the concrete
pavement have been’ installed in superlative'lighting of the concrete runways, which tests have shown
runways, aprons and taxiways,; runways, everything has been to have the best non-glare reflec
making the airport the best pav planned for speed safety and tion, removes the difficulty from
comfort.
night landing.
t’
ed in the world.
Another striking thing is .that
Realizing that one of the most
In order to best serve the needs
of commercial aviation as it important, steps in air transporta the'airport was constructed under
grows, lie Wayne County Airport tion is that of getting to the -air the direction of the* Board »Iof
leases no land to tenants.
All port, work is now in progress on County Road Commissioners, aiid
structures for tenants are built by a grade separation which will this signifies the close relationsllip
the airport, thus eliminating the carry one of the chief roads to the between automobiles andplanes?
...........
---- —
*1
possibility of ugly, temporary airport, the middle belt road, un
H e; Do you think that airplanes
der a railroad track.
A t the air
buildings.
will
ever
supplant
automobiles?-*
Commercial aviation has been port the casual visitor or passeng
She; No. Who would wanftvtc
further aided by the placement of er will find an ample supply of park in a damp old cloud?
**
a series of hard surfaced runways sidewalks and a broad, concrete;
for planes taking off and landing. apron in front of the huge hangar
This feature of construction, is Here planes warm up preparatory
growing more and more necessary to taking o ff and passengers may
for large planes with heavy loads board ship in complete comfort;
1 IE O IA J U IN I* ................
The airport is well adapted to
of passengers and express matterI-a dlcfl! A » lC y o a rI> ru ffs U 6
for C h l-c h c a -lc r s D lu u ion d
cause great damage to ordinary night flying as well as day flying.
J tr o m l iM Ils ia J le d and G o ld 1
cinder, oiled or earth runways. A polydirectional radio range find
(metallic boxes, sealed with blue
(Klbboo. T a k e n o o t h e r - H u y v
The four concrete runways have a er, huilt by the U. S. Department
' o f youi* D ru g g lx t. A sk fo r
J
cni-cnisS'.TEus riamohxD'
total length of 7,100 feet.
These o f Commerce and the first in toe
R R A l f l l F I L L S , fo r4 0 yews knoWfl'
runways, nine inches thick and 10O United States, has been installed.
as Bcst.SafesVReliable. I lq y ^ i o w t I
SOLDBY DRUGGISTSEYERYWHERS|
feet wide, contain enough concrete This arrangement, together with
to pave more than seven miles of
18-foot road..
The entire Wayne county air
port was designated, not as a
WHOOTE! T A K E A. LOOK
makeshift to meet present require
A T TH ESE'
ments, but as an airport with fa
cilities and comforts that will fur
ther stimulate public interest and
Saturday Only, Oct. U til •
participation.
.From the planned
The Funny Side of the W ar
‘ —
200-foot
superhighway leading

B fS c

_

Tokay grapes, 3 l b s .-----------

9c
25c

f l a f e i i '
P ure, I vo ry:

large

Cooking Apples, 2 l b s .------- _

•.Soap; Blaked •■<&-. -pkgs. ■

__ 7c

perienced, sympathetic counsel and coopera
169,590.11
50,000.00
$582,229.23

tion in their' problems.
PiILsbury?s .
Best

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERRIEN ss.

W hy not make this bank your bank, and al

I, Herbert Roe, Cashier, of the above named bank do soeminly swear;
that the above statement, is true to the best of m y knowledge and belief
and correctly represents; the true state of the several matters therein con
tained, as shown by the books of the bank.
*
Herbert Roe, Cashier.'
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of October ,1930.

low us to serve you ?

Marie Dempsey,. Notary Public.
M y commission expires Dec. 2, 1930:
Correct Attest— W . J., Miller, Geo. B. Richards,, Jesse G. Boyle, Directors.

TheTirst NationabiBaiik
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

B rea d

Potatoes, p e c k --------------------p k ii 2
Sweet Girl
'l 24 Ou'ne.c
iLoaves.

35c

1 c

15c

Yellow Onions, 5 l b s .--------- ______ 8c

C. E. KOONS, Mgr. .

P lio n e

1 0 9 I>ays\Ave.

QT

^ A
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Galien and V ic in ity

V A*,-

.Galien
Meeting of'Unique*
*
Club at Gary,vlnd.
Thirty-nine years ago last Thurs
day, twenty young ladies, school
chums,' organized the ‘‘y o u and I ”
club'-at Rolling Prairie and every
year they assemble at one o f the
homes1and talk over the; good old
days: gone by. Last Thursday the
clubi'm'et at Gary with twelve
members present. Mrs: Torn 'F os
ter from Galien, is a member of
the club and reports that in that;
time they have lost only three
members by death. On account of
five members being absent, the
meeting, place fop next year was
not decided, but will celebrate their
fortieth anniversary.

Galien Culture
Club Holds First
Meeting o f Year
The Friday Culture Club held
its1first meeting o f the- year at the
home of the president, Mrs. Wentland, Friday. The meeting consist
ed of reports of last year's offi
cers and- the roll call'w hich was
“ A. Trip I Anticipate.” Mrs, Hagley and Mrs. Swank were appoint
ed captains for attendance for the
year. Names were drawn by each
member - f o r assistant hostesses.
The next meeting will b e with
M is Sel'S^rv- r'l 1-iny Oci. id.

Farm Hand. W
J3aci]y Hurt, by
„ Fractious Colt
Henry \\ Uson. who rot tne past
three years has made hrs tiume
Witlr Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster

Dayton News
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn
and Mr. and. Mrs. John James
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Osborn at Decatur,
Mr. and Mrs.- Louis Compass:
and sons of Gary spent Sunday
with Mr; and Mrs. Louis Dreger.
Mrs. Pauline Donley received
word Saturday of the death of
her brother in Kansas.
Friends of Mrs. Julius Richter
are sorry to learn that she has
been very side the past week. Her
daughter, Mrs. Lon Matthews# is
caring for her.
\
Mrs. Frank Heckathorn and
Mrs. Thomas Garroutte and son
spent Thursday with Mrs. -Myrtle
Ernsperger.
Mrs. Fred Salisbury returned to
her home Thursday evening after
visiting her mother and sister at
St. Joseph for several clays.
Miss Blanche and Claude Sheld
on spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Joe- Forgue at Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson of
Dowagiac spent Monday evening
with Mr# and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn
Mrs. Joe Forgue and son spent
Thursday with
Miss Blanche
Sheldon.
This community was shocked to
hear of the death of Frank Porlick
at his home Oct. 1,
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Long of Gary
spent the week end with her par
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz and
sons returned to Chicago, after
spending the summer months here
Neal VanLew spent ■the' werik
end With his family.
Frank; Kahn of Buchanan and
Mr. arid: Mrs. Albert Ballard and
daughters: called on Mrs. A. Erns
perger Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Kaiser attended the
teachers meeting at Niles Tuesday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Travers
and sori, and Mrs. Florence John
son of Kalamazoo spent Sunday
with, her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
C. L. Wilson.
The Ladies Aid will hold their
regular bazaar at the hall Friday
evening, Oct. 31.
--------- o---------

m et with, a painful accident Thurs
day afternoon while helping to
break: a. young, colt.
Wilson was
bolding the colt when, it reared, on.
its- hind; legs; throwing Wilson to
the ground, slipping on his left
hip which was broken, Wilson was
taken to the; Mercy hospital at
Benton. Harbor, in the R. J. Ken
ney ambulance.
■o;

their daughter, Lorraine.
H# A. Laycock spent the week
end. at his home in Ithaca.
Ray Babcock left Friday for
Boston where he will attend the
National Legion convention.
Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger
and Miss Ollie Swank were Friday
callers in Three Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gunderman
and Mr. and Mrs. Thane Main of
South Bend, spent' the week end
Infant Son of
with Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.
Clayton Smith quietly celebrated
Ed Hutchinson
his, 6Sth; birthday’ anniversary at
his home last Friday.
Expired Sunday Miss Muriel Unruh Was surpris
ed Tuesday evening when twelve
of her friends walked in to remind
i A little son was, born Saturday her of her ISth: birthday anniver
.evening at the home o f Mr., and, sary. “ 500” was the evening’s di
Mrs# E d Hutchinson which: passed version. Prizes being- v'on by Miss
away early Sunday morning,, leav Nola VanTilbnrg, Miss: Geneve
ing his parents and a brother. Bur#, Williams, ,Leon. DeBoise and Rus
lal took place; in the New Troy sel Unruh. Refreshments were ser
cemetery#
ved by Mrs. Unruh.
--------- o --------Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nelson en
tertained the American Legion
But After Taking
Auxiliary at their home Tuesday.
One Bottle, Etc. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burger and
fam ily o f Buchanan, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ensel Swem, our popular mer Guy’ Best.
chant. is much reduced, in weight.
Eleven members of the 4 H Club
He claims hard work is the cause, atended. the County Achievement
but we suspect the fatherly care meeting held at Benton Harbor
he is giving his daughter, Gladys,, high school last Wednesday even
Who; arrived last Friday,: is re ing.
Six clubs were represented.
sponsible.
These nightly visits to Marie Carroll was elected first
heir bedside are good weight reduc state delegate#. Ruth Renbarger,
ers;,but tend to make the long days second, Marjory Stearns, third.
ardous.
May you survive the or Mrs. John Hoinville, Mrs. Ernest
deal; Ensel. Congratulations#
James. Mrs. C. Smith, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Renbarger accompanied
the members of the club.
Chevrie Family
Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver of
Glendora were the Sunday guests:
Holds Reunion at
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pierce.
Doyle Hotel Sun# Mrs. Tom Foster, Mrs. Anna
Harner and Nicholas Burger were
Sunday callers on Henry Wilson
A Ghevrie reunion was held at at Mercy hospital, Benton Harbor#
the Doyle Hotel. Sunday for a fare
Callers in the James Renbarger
well to Mr., and Mrs. William home the past week were Mrs#
Bremer and Lyle Doyle, who are Nellie Kieffer o f South Bend,
going to Florida to, spend the win Mrs. Lila Renbarger of Buchanan,
ter.
Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall o f Niles, Miss Lu
Mrs. Frank Chevrie of Almont, cille Renbarger o f Chicago, Mr.
Mich.;1 Mr# and Mrs# Otto Ghevrie and Mrs. M . L. Vantilburg, Lee
o f Detroit, Mrs. Hazel Woods and Johnson of Benton Harbor.
Mr
son. and daughter o f Lansing, A r and Mrs. Ed Vantilburg and fam 
thur Olson of Chicago; Mr. and ily were Sunday guests.'
Charles# Rodeen of Minneapolis,
Mrs# William H afroff and ,daugh
Several farmers in' thi3 'vicinity lMinn#', was a guest Sunday at the
ter, Olive, arid: son, Jack, and Os- reported
that
their-'
potato crops ‘ Wilbur Smith home# having been
IL tC U
L lia t
U ltU .'
.car1 Xoung o f Glendora; Mrs. materially
erially damaged vJby .drouth, called to this section by the ill
Henry Erich and , daughter#.. o f have: been ruined'by ‘the frost, last' ness -off* his' -father at “ 'Berrien
I,--'* ..........•
• T ••. ■ Springs. He was formerly a teach
Grumstown and 'Mrs.-, Mary Rodg weekl
ers and Mrs. Dora- Thompson, of
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pierce and er in the Hills Corners section, but
Three Oaks.
John Rodgers and Mr; and Mrs. Jack Weaver were is now a salesman fo r a book com
sons, Mr# and Mrs# Robert Doyle [ Sunday callers on Mrs. Muriel pany.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Wright have
ad Lee of New Carlisle, Mr. and Bachman, who is nursing Gilbert
Mrs. Ernest James and son, Fran Edison of Berrien Springs, who gone to Angola, Ind., where the
cis and daughter, Lucille; Robert was in an auto accident some tinie former has enrolled in the college
there as a student of electrical en
Brue, Carl Anderson of New Car ago and is convalescing.
lisle; and Claude and Blanche
Mrs. Vivian Holmes, Mrs. Guy gineering.
Miss Beatrice Bovle, a 4H Club
Sheldon of Dayton called at. the Best ancl J. H. Cuthbert were in
worker in Barry county, spent the
Doyle hotel in the afternoon.
South Bend Friday.
------------- o - ----- 1—
Mrs. F. Gir.ther and family of week* end as a guest of her mother,
Sawyer were Sunday guests of Mr. Mrs. Nettie Boyle#
Mothers Entertain
The Hills Corners 4H Club with
and Mrs. M. I-I. Nelson.
their leader, Miss Marion Boyle,
Mrs.
F
.Smith:
returned
to
her
4-H Club Members home in Elkhart Sunday after sev attended the County Achievement
eral weeks visit with her brother, Day meeting at St. Joseph Wed
nesday evening.
Nine members
Mothers of the members: o f the William W olf,
•1-H Club gave them a banquet at
Floyd. Linter and sister, Inez, at of the club attended. Miss Dorothy
the home o f Lucille James Tues tended. the funeral of their uncle .Blackmun was the champion of
the club in canning work.
The
day evening. Ten members were in Chicago, Saturday#
present and enjoyed the evening,
The little 2-year-old son of Mrs. entire club canned 285 quarts.
Accompanying
the
party
to
St.
playing bunco.
Myrtle Roberts James, White of Detroit, who is
won first prize and Elenora Smith visiting at the William Klasner Joseph were Mr. and Mrs, Claude
Blackmun, Mrs. _Dell Blackmun
won, consolation, prize. Mrs# Giay- Rome is quite ill.
Ed Shearer was called to Niles and Mrs. Ada Hartline.
ton Smith was an honored guest.
Monday on account of the illness
Nevada has only one farm for
o f his; sister,
John Clark and son,. Ray# spent each 30 square miles of territory.
Monday night in HonVer, the guest
of: Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sheeley and famous
Mr. and Mrs.. Richard Weniland
the world
overspent the week end in Albion with Mr. and Mrs#. Frank Clark were
their son, Revere,, who is; attending Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Sheeley at Niles.
college there.
Ed Shearer received the sad
Mr. and Mrs# Ed. Babcock and
the latter’s brother# Eugene Boyce news o f the death of his sister who
o f Glendora, spent Sunday in Kal passed away a t her home in Niles
amazoo ancl visited Pine Crest at mid-night Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straub left
sanitarium.
Thursday for St. Louis where they
Mr. and, Mrs. Howard Wilson of will be the guest of the National
L eav es your
Buchanan were the Sunday even- Dairy Association for ten days.
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CHEAPER
to buy

HEWSHOES
*

at the

.FACTORY
: OUTLET
SHOE STORE
than to have your
‘ .old shoes soled.
Think it over

fat
READY THEATRE
Niles, M idi.
Starting Saturday might well be
called laugh weeK at the Ready,
for on this day Buster Keaton
shows- exactly what an honest to
goodness' dumb “ doughboy” should
not do while engaged in the pleas
ant pastime of killing o ff all the
natives of another country. It is a
laugh from start to finish and will
especially be enjoyed by the vet
erans of the World War.
Sunday
and Monday marks another hail
storm o f Mirth when Joe E. Brown
the funny man of ‘-Sally” and
“ She Couldn't Say No” , teaches us
all how to attain “Top Speed” in
matrimonial ventures, with Joe
Brown is lovely and beautiful sing
ing Bernice Claire.
Wednesday
and Thursday Marian Davies in
“The Florariora Girl” in her not to
be imitated way. all the trials and
tribulations of the naughty chorus
girls of the gay days of the big
bicycles and buggies, and how they
even as they do now, went out
and got their man. Thursday only,
brings a big double bill of selected
features. Jack Mulhall in “The
Road to Paradise” with Loretta
Young gives one o f his best per
formances, and “ One Embarras
sing Night” with Eddie Nugent is
another round o f hilarity.
Visit
the Ready any night this week for
real treats are in store for you.
“ ------o------—

Co. Poor Committee
Meeting Today With
Supts. of Infirmary
The Poor Committee of the
County Board of Supervisors will
hold a conference today with the
three Superintendents of the Poor
at the County Infirmary at Ber
rien Center# The members of. the
committee are as follows; Fred
Burgh of. Chiokaming: Township;
Walter-Eidson# Oronoko; ->WilliamRichards# Buchanan;-William Ren
barger of We’esaw.’ The three superintendents-are A# G. Hasiett, Bu
!(
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Mica more coal .
‘■plan, you thififtl
For pyorrhea
F or p reven tion
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite,
the new powerful
a n tisep tic. A lso
g u a rd s against
colds, coughs end
more rser.ious? Bis#
eases of nose, and
throat.
. , .

V HEN your coal pile seems to shrink faster
than you think it should, and you have to fire
up pretty heavy on cold days, the hot water’
coil in your furnace is probably the. root'of your
trouble.
Contrary to tho common" belief thdt it heats
your water Tree, heating authorities have’.
\ proved that the furnace coil, extending into the. “X v J 'J ’V'W *
fire box as it does, not only absorbs heat Ghat
“j* ‘you need in your home, but interferes with fhe .
‘proper combustion of fuel to such an extent
‘that much of It is completely lost Anil a ft e r ,
$5.00 EOIJ
•all, the hot water service you geteJrom your
jfum ace coi) isn’t very satisfactory, is It? ;
i You’re wasting enough' fuel now to pay ,for
YOUJS OLD
.^Humphrey Kalamazoo A u t o m a t i c Gas:.-Hot^
\Watcr Service. Why hfotHavc I tt Take’iadyahij
itage of the special trade-in allov/ahce.. offered
W ASTEFUL
here. •’

-

i'-Mi'v *i=? Hj-i'i-i ’ V

i 'i' i

I’ll Take Garb
O f It Tomorrow!

* FUR N ACE COIL t
❖

.
¥
•*'***********V*V»****»*%*V*V*****««V»*»*V»%*%

a,A M A Z S O '
A U T O M A T IC S T O R A G E W A TE R H E A T E R

.

Michigan Gas & Electric
Company ...'.
P h on e14-

Maybe you w ill
Maybe you won’ t
and. in the meantime fire or windstorm may
destroy your home and furniture.
Better
come iii today.

HUNDREDS

HERBERT ROE AG EN T

of Visitors Each Week
Make this Discovery

Office at tlie Buchanan State Bank

MICHIGAN BRIT
TlfLEPHONE GO.

Pmaud’s
Shampoo

Gowland.
Mrs# K. Wentland, Mrs. Ed
Shearer- attended a Red Cross
meeting held last Friday at the
Hotel; Whitcomb in St. Joseph.
Mr. and Mrs. Bodie Foster and
daughter and Mr# and Mrs. Her
bert Goodenough were Sunday
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Lowe.ll
Swem at, Michigan: City.
Mr. and Mrs# Frank Kelley spent
the week end at Lansing with

Fish canners of California are
considering limiting the pack to
stabilize the market.
--------- b --------German scientists have develop
ed ultra-short rays for radio pur
poses that vibrate almost as rap
idly as the infra-red rays o f light,
oThe- Canadian Forestry associa
tion has 30,000 members interest
ed in; preventing forest fires.

hair lustrous,

JLt’s an effort to get out of bed

healthy, and

to answer the telephone—especially if it means that you

not too dry!

must hurry downstairs to take the call. » » » And during

Atyour dealer’s— orsend yoc
full-size bottle to Pinaud,
Dept.M, 2 20E. 2 1St.,Neu>York.
[W e will scud sample bottle free]

New convenience made possible by plenty of park
ing space and; no time limit.
New spaciousness inside
the store.
Finer arid larger displays. Larger assort
ments. Unusual merchandise garnered from the four
corners Of the world and not usually found except in
exclusive shops of the larger cities. Lower prices# too,
made possible by the combined buying power of our
group of stores and our lower operating expense.
:

After
Shopping

By Blackmond/s

Don’t postpone your trip here any longer. Find out
all the advantages that await you. See for yourself the
big value. Easy terms, too# if you wish.
Just make a
small payment each week.
Callsaremadc or received without getting out of bed ivhenyou have
an extension telephone at hand

Qst a Pair o f Lenses—-

R e m e m b e r th e re are

We place them, between your eyes and the object
•you wish, to see. Instantly what was dim is now clear.
X-Vhat was hazy is seen, in its true perspective. W hat
£in some cases), was invisible is seen.
Discomfort is
■replaced, by comfort. To appreciate these advantages
must, experience them. Nothing hut good results
from art- examination here.

! B L A C K M O N O -S

two good places to
e a t— at h o m e an d

answer the telephone. » » » You can have a telephone

111 E .

Jewelry .and. Optical Store

Jefferson;

Ap

Sli’erland Bldg.

South -Bend, -Ind.

Niles, Michigan;

V..?.
TTH Tf i'T'"'

I'

iP'I'M ,

II i i i'm * »

1 I1 1 ' 1

BP M1"

111' I'l ij'HT f J I

i i'b liT’i' i F

" 111

© ttr B ig S te e le IsaeIfsdS.es
WATCHES

the day when you’re upstairs, it’s tiring to run down to

Smith’s Cafeteria ,

Thousands in South Bend and surrounding: cities
are regular patrons of this big factory store. Yet new
hundreds each week come here for the first time.
Out of town motorists from every part of the
country whose friends have urged them not to pass
through South Bend, without seeing this show place
for shoppers,
They come and they discover a new
shopping thrill.

-Jewelry and Optical Store

W .

**s?**w

chanan# Darwin Sharpe of Berrien for restraining insane people wait
Center and Leonard Merchant of ing admission to State institutions,, Sebram Sponsors
St. Joseph.
also a hospital room for care of
Station W K Z O
— — — o -------- —
JAIL INSPECTION SEPT. 30, some prisoners that might Other
wise have to go to city hospitals.
Program Tonight
1930. FROM FEB. 11. 1.930 TO
This room can also be used to con
SEPT. 29, 1930.
fine persons held on civil cases.
F e,
Enos N. Schram, district manag
The inspectors recommended
Offense:
Mcn males Tot that
er of the Republic Auto Insurance
the
sheriff
have
the
inside
Drunk
15S
153
ceilings and cells painted company, is sponsoring a program
Drunk, disorderly_88.
95 walls,
and -that prisoners serving sen over the Berrien Springs broad
Field for Investiga
tence do; the work.
casting station in the interest of
tion _________ __143
25 168
The Inspection board consists of his company on Thursday even
59
Driving while drunk 58
1
Hon.
William
H.
Andrews,
Judge
ings, beginning tonight and con
2
Vagrancy .
59
__ 57
of Probate, Thos. W . Bellingham, tinuing unUl Nov. 6, between Uie
Violation of Liquor
County
Juvenile
Agent,
Glenn
Has
hours of 5 and 6 p. m.
The sta
59
L a w _________ 53
Grand L a rce n y ____ 15
16 iett, secretary, Supt. o f Poor, Dar tion was recently sold by the Em36 win Sharpe, Supt. of Poor, L. E. manual Missionary college, which
Assault, B a tte ry ___ 36
! established it, to the National
44 Merchant, Supt. of Poor,
Break, and Entering 42
In jail there are 54 males and Radio Advertising Company of
W ife ancl Child Deserlion
10 0 10 4 females, making a total of 5S. Kalamazoo.
34
3
Petit Larceny _____ 31
59
D isorderly____
43: 16
21
Violation Mcitof law 21 0
35
Train Riding
35
Carrying Concealed
12
W ea p on s____ 12
M urder________
1
0
1
Manslaughter ^__
Assault With deadly
weapon
4=1
A rs o n _________ ____
Forty-three other offenses from
forgery down to window peeping
made a total o f ____ 936 S6 1022
Two new cells have been added

Galien Locals

Your EYES
and O u r SERVICE
r *

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 9, 1930.

S

CHINA

GLASSWARE

PICTURES
LUGGAGE
BRIDGE PRIZES
ELECTRICAL

MIRRORS
LAMPS

at your bedside^aiLcxtension of your present line-=-at

NOVELTIES

a very-sm all cost “ -only a few cents a day. »

DIAMONDS

» To

, place-an prder-j.or for information, call the Michigan
*

‘-M* ' v:-;i

B e ll ' Telephone - Company - and - ask *for - theYBusihesa'
'

.j

Officer ” Installation

.....

•■■■*?•

will.be made promptly.

SILVERWARE

JEWELRY

SPECIALTIES
HOUSE PAINT

and man;/ other .interesting wares for home use

vScmtli Bend Watch
Retail Store, T7.20 Mishawaka, Ave.
South-Bend, Indiana.

«

Co.

_Section Two
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Nine

THE. BERRIEN' .COUNTY
SIXTY-THIRD Y E A R
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Number
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a good deal of fun.
We have
learned several new hall games..,J.. .
Miss Vandenbarlc
We are sorry to have Emma
Jean Abbott absent this week.* We
were glad to learn she will be able
D
to return Monday.'
' Margaret Semple, Josephine Eas1st Grade, Miss Carnagan
coe, Gwendolyn Ihrie, Leon Craw
. Two boys have their names addShirley Irskin, George PhisGRABBED THE MACE
fed to the Dental Honor Roll this ford,
cator, Mary Opick. and G .A. Redweek.
Kenneth McGowan and mound
have read seventeen of the
Richard Troutfetter.
reading charts.
We; are working on an Indian
Chester Rupe, Barbara W allace;
project. This week we are maknig and Betty Jean. Snyder entered
a wigwam and canoe.
our grade this week making our _
Louise Lacke and Helen Swantz enrollment 37.
entered our room Monday.
Mrs. Wilcox, 2nd Grade
'2nd Grade Nows
Suzanne McKinnon is absent onWe had our first spell down this account of illness.
week.
Louise Fuller spelled the
Tommie Mosier has been on the
room down.
sick list.
John: Montgomery brought us a
The following are on the honor
nice plant for our room.
roll in spelling-, Jane Harris, Emma
Richard Noe has his name added Fuller, Bonnie June Chain, Arils-. to our Dental Honor Roll.
Fail-man, Suzanne McKinnon, Ger
Dela Mae Heckathorn told us ald Weaver, Genevieve Norman,
that she has a new baby sister Ivan Keller and Russel Walters.
named Vera Marie.
3rd Grade, Mrs. Fischnar
Third: Grade, Miss Simmons
We have had 100 per cent at
Donna Smith, Donna Thompson tendance this week.
Local Speakers to Defend A f
and Robert Hempel are absent on
In Geography we are enjoying. <
firmative in Openingaccount of illness.
the study of wheat.
We brought •
Our dental honor roll is steadily samples of the different kinds of
Trial Tilt.
Increasing.
flour broad and of breakfast foods .
We are working on an assembly that are made from wheat. „
CH AIN STORE IS THEME
program.
Wo also had a Health Lesson in ■
We have dramatized two stories connection with our study of
State Interscholastic Debate
in Language.:
wheat.
The children are enjoying some
On Effect of System
4th Grade, Mrs. French
■• *
new
supplementary
reader's.
We were glad to have Billy On Public Interest.
,Tplm Beckett, ft left-wing Labor
4th Grade; Mrs: Fuller
Snyder enter our grade. He enter
meuiber for Camberwell. England,
.
We have three new gold fish ed last Monday.
The Buchanan high school de was responsible for the worst
Three new names were added to
bating- team will hold its first scene witnessed in the English, par and we enjoy watching them. We
We are
practice tilt with the Niles high liament: in 300 years when he seized haven't named them yet but will our dental honor roll.
school in the auditorium at that the ,golden mace—symbol of parlia as soon as we know them better. eager to make our room 100 p er,v'
We have a sand table in our cent very soon.
place on the evening of Friday:, ment:! ry authority—from the table
We are very proud of our new
Oct. 17, the local team taking the before (lie speaker's chair. Hoist room and as soon as we get some
affirmative, ‘of the state question: ing it across Iris shoulder with the sand to put in it we will use it to music books and will commence
work
immediately.
“ Resolved, That chain stores are cry, “Mr. Speaker, it’s a 0—n dis Show a river system: for our geog
Leaves, trees and fall flowers
detrimental to the interests of the grace!” lie marched toward an exit. raphy work.
Our multiplication table test have made the basis for our art
Slate of Michigan.”
The indignity to the prestige of the
work.
Some especially fine free
The Buchanan squad is com house shocked the members and covered the eights this week and hand drawings of oak leaves were ..
posed of green material this year they booed ami hooted the .offender the following people scored 100 made. Violet Weaver, and Charles *
with the single exception of Mar and later suspended him by a vote per cent: Matthew Rauch, Dale Wales made a very good free hand
Simpson, Sadie Opicb, Delos Wat
vin Gross, who participated in one of 320 to 4.
son, Geneva Babcock, Mildred drawing of a dahlia.
debate as a freshman last year.
We are sorry Pauline Decker is:
Marsh, Bobby Habicht, Betty Jean
The team which will face Niles
absent on account of sickness and
Mitchell,
Betty
Ann
Miller
and
will be composed of Pauline Van
we are hoping she will be back
Wanda Wideman.
Every', Pliil Hanlin and Marvin
Our girls have put patterns on again soon. W e are trying hard "to*"'/
Gross.
Lee Donley and Donald Helen, George Spatta
black oil cloth for cats to be made have a good attendance record "
Burrus are the substitutes.
“
^ ,«
into bags or toys. This week we with no tardiness.
Present
High
School
The schedule of practice debates
Mrs. Kiefer is teaching .for—-.a- ■»
will sew in the faces and cut them
for the Buchanan school team are
days during the absence 'Of j
Colosseum Picture out and begin blanket-stitching few
Mrs. French.
Mrs. French had.’
to be as follows: Niles, Oct. 17;
the edges together.
to
be
absent on account o f the ill
Berrien Springs, Oct. 24; Water4tli Grade, Miss Clayton
ness of her daughter.
vliet, Nov. 7; Niles. Nov. 14.
Helen and George Spatta, fresh
The children are reading auto
In an arithmetic lesson covering
The preliminaries for the state men in high school, have present mobile license plates to help them
multiplication combination, Joseph
championship will be held Nov. 21, ed the school with a large picture learn to read large numbers.
Rosetto and. Mildred Ferris work- .
The
the semi-finals on Nov. 25 and the of the Colosseum in Rome.
Winston Sands is back after be ed fifty-four problems correctly in
picture has been hung in Miss
finals on Dec. 5.
ing
ill.
We
are
all
glad
to
see
less than twenty minutes.
, '
Shriver's language room.
It is
--------- o--------W e are enjoying Greek stories
about three feet, four inches long, ihirn.
The
children
drew
golden
rod
Citizenship Class
in
history.
Very
soon
we
wilkstar.t
and two feet, six inches wide. The
> ■
gift is greatly appreciated by the this past week and they did very on a Greek project In art.
‘ !
" Membership Grows entire school and especially by the well.
--------- ^3--------W e are urging each child to
Latin Students,
"
save at least a penny a week in Stenog Novitiates
--------- 0--------The citizenship class has grown
the school savings bank.
Practice Keyboard-- ’I
5th Grade, Elcstrom
from ten to twenty-three in the Mechanical Drawing
We are drilling on multiplication
last month, under the leadership
' Drill Five Week's *,
tables. The following people can
Student Constructs
of- Mrs. Whitman.
The class was
say all of the tables;: Roger Dekorganized to create better citizens
Aeronautic Designs ker, Albert Huributt, Beverly In the first year typing .class, a
Koons, Phyllis Lamb, Dale Lyons, general, keyboard drill has been. -v
and to help the pupils to see
Buddy Miller, Mildred Miller, Bet studied for the last five weeks. :At
others' mistakes, anc! how to cor
The mechanical drawing classes ty Semple, Alice Sharp, John present
the class has started to «
rect them.
The class at present are progressing quite rapidly un Schultz, Maxine Shaffer, Caroline
type solid work, along with typing
is working on the subject of the der the direction of Mr. Miller.
Webb and Gerald White.
Each the most common words used in
nation and the problem the for
The beginners of mechanical child In the room is held respon the English language.
■ s>
eigner creates.
Also many sub drawing study geometric construc sible for the first twelve tables.
------ —-o-----—
jects are assigned for research tion entirely, while thoge who
These people have written good
work.
This helps to awaken the have taker, it before have more language papers:: Rieta Brewer,
Class to discussion and in so doing difficult problems to solve.
David Tracy, Beverly Koons,
the greatest profit is reaped.
Ernest Beadle, who has complet Alice Sharp, Keith Dairymple,
ed his first year's course, is now Phyllis Lamb, Maxine Shaffer, Iris
drawing some aeroplane plans, Dairymple, Roger Dekker and.
Debating Class
which are very interesting.
Betty Semple.
New material, such as triangles
First Grade, bliss Myers
Studies Subject
and T Squares, have been received
We are sorry to have Dorothy
Jean Bennitt absent because of
Booster Day
In-S..B. Library lately.
--------- o--------sickness.
The members of the student
Group
II
are
working'
hard
in
council
believe
in starting out"t§e
History Student
Two visits have been made to
their reading trying to catch up year with something big and spec
the South Bend library by the dewith Group X
tacular. A s their first enterprise
Illustrates Lesson
batipg class and already the de
Kindergarten, Miss Ebberfc
of the year, they are sponsoring
baters are preparing their speeches
W e’ve made vegetable men this “Booster Day” which is the day
Reaction in Verse week.
for the coming debate at Niles.
We used a tomato for the of the game with Dowagiae.
The first three debates, which
head, a turnip for the hat, squash
Every class, club ana organiza
are county practice debates are
The general history classes are for the body, celery for the arms, tion is- expected to be represented^
scheduled for Oct. 17, 24, and 31. pretty well crowded this year. corn for the legs and potatoes for in the parade by a float or .a" b a n /
The first state league debate will There are sixty-seven pupils enroll the feet.
ner.
The most ingenious of these*
be held Nov. 17.
One group made vegetable lad will win prizes.
ed in the classes to date.
There are only five members
The school alone can’t make this
The following poem was submit ies and pasted them on paper to
out for debating including Marvin ted by a member of the 10 th be put in our health books.
day a success.
I f the townsped-*
Gross, Donald Burrus, Philip Ham grade history class as the pupil’s
Many of us have pasted pictures pie give the team a great deal of
lin, Lee Donley and Pauline Van reaction to the study of Egypt;
of the vegetables which are good support then “Booster Day” can be
Every.
to eat in our new health books.
a great success:
EGYPT
The morning group has started
--------- o----------------- o—-----Sleepy rises the ancient sun, over
making a radio. We are going to
Better Alive.
***_
the
slumberous
banks
of
the
Girls Practice
sing our songs, play our band,
A certain man announced” that
Nile,
and tell our stories over this -radio he was marrying a widow,
Slowly opens the iotus flower,
To Make Class
fo r our kindergarten audience and
“I could never be a widow’s .sete_
showing its glowing hues the
any visitors we may have.
ond husband,” his friend said
while. '
.
Soccer i. earns Warm
Wc enjoy sorting- our crayons bluntly.
is the air on the fertile soil;
out, to put: in our newly painted ' The newly engaged man smiled. .
green are the palms, ’side the
crayon
boxes. Each box contains a
girls are busy working to
“ Well,” he murmured, “I ’d much
cool deep well,
make their own class team in soc Light blows the- breeze o’er the different color.
rather be her second than her
Our r.ew sport ball has given us first.”
cer. Monday and Wednesday night
tropic flowers; gently .tinkles;
have been given to the freshmen
the camel’s bell,
and sophomores, while Tuesday1 Hot is the sun on the burning
and Thursday nights are practice
sands, .far in the distance a pyrnnights for juniors and seniors. - mid lies;
Four practices are required for Silent, and grim the great Sphinx
each girl.
stands, staring away with in
Upon completion of this pfeparscrutable eyes.
ation, the election of Captains will
--------------- o - — ——
take place.
Shorthand
Class
--------- o---------

News of Buchanan Schools

News of Student Life Gathered and 1Vritten by Upper Classmen of Buchanan Higk School
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Bucaneers Lose to Riley High School Team 12-0
Failing

IMPI I I
Locals; Battie Hoosiers on
Even Terms Except First
anti Last Quarter.
FROSH FU LLBACK STARS
70 Yard Run to Touchdown
B y Chubb Ruled Out by
Game Officials.

B. H.S
DEBAI
HUES

A fighting- hunch o f Bucks went
down to defeat at. South Bend:
Saturday at School Field after
outplaying- and out-scrapping their
rivals., the Poets from Riley high
school,, most o f the game.
The
Hoosiers scored: once in the first
quarter and once in the last quar
ter.
It was a far different organiza
tion than that which took the
field a week ago against Waterviiet.,
A steadier;, harder-driving:
baekfield and a harder-charging
line m ade the locals look like a
new team and gave the Wildcats
such, a taming that they looked
v like a hunch o f eight day old kit
tens; Except fo r a brief letup in
the last quarter the Bucks had the
Poets?’ attack stopped cold, and in
the first half- ran some powerful
plays right through the- Boosters’
stone wall.
Mike “Runt” Spadafore, the Bucks’ 200-pouud full
back, ripped up the enemy line
till it looked like a shredded wheat
_ biscuit.
, In the; first quarter, Chubb in
t e r c e p t e d a pass right o ff the bat
Well, Well!
Another defeat!was pulled back only inches from .
"“ ttfia carried it to the Riley 40 yd. fo r the Bucks. But whatta change. the line and Riley punted out.
line. . Mike fumbled on the next Incidentally we thought the Bucks
play and. Riley recovered, then, would score 1 once more than the
The third crossing 01 the .great j
. marched to the 5 yd. line- and were Hoosiers. and they did teven
divide came m the second play ft ,
halted.
Mike punted to: the; 3:4 though, none o f them counted.
the second halt.
Richie Chubb |
yd. line, but a long' pass gave- the
snagged a Koju'er c s ti on hi" own 1LOCAL DENTISTS ALSO REBoosters;- the ball on the locals 10
About the blindest trick pulled 30 yard line, and ran 7i> yards
PORT BIG RESPONSE AS
yd. line.
Three more plays failed
as -when “ Lloyd" Hamilton was
\vas jIbehind perfect interference for ;
RESULT OF SURVEY.
but a latteral pass to Kotzenmach- was when
tripped by a Riley lineman in, what seemed to bo a touchdown,
er scored: the touchdown..
The front
Of the referee.
The play The ball was than brought back
pass fo r extra point failed.
Dr. Leechman and Mrs. Reba
was over and the official stood di to .the 40 yard line where one of
At the opening o f the second rectly in front o f “ Lloyd."
Mr. the Officials (neither would take i Lamb, who are doing intensive
!
work
on the teeth of our pupils in
• period, the Bucks started right Rilev, however, proceeded to place Lite blame for the aeon-ion afteiIthe grades, report that forty-three
o ff marching down the field to his foot behind the Buchanan
+
khd --ep- j cmidren’s teeth have been put in
the 10 yd. line.
Here Riley held guard and gently shove him over.
j gOQ(j condition. Twenty more are
and took possession of the ball on The ref had a fly in hie eye at the pea outsiae,
Inow under treatment. Some few
downs. However, when they tried time and didn't see it.
The old Buchanan scrap was , teeth, too far decayed to be savto punt it. DeWitt smashed thru
and blocked: the punt, recovering it
Mike Spadafore, known to the evident when “ Curly” sent Lie ma- ed, had to be extracted,
local clentists report a numon the 10 yd. stripe.
Mike made locals as “Runt", looked: pretty jortty of the reserves into the line- j ^
5 yds. and Chubb took it over, good in his first game.
A little up, and they jiroceeued 10 p a ss; j,er 0f cuilclren having work done
Lneir
way
to
^
_ine
Rucy
u
y
a
n
.,
eiC]j
night
after school houi-s.
but a. Buchanan lineman was off more experience should" develop
side and the ball was. put in play him into a pretty tough line-bus stripe wnere roe grin ua.tec, Lien- These o f course, are paid patients
Jesse to Cmub and and
e Ulc iriev est beiii„ mk.
on the ten, yard line. Louie Morse ter. Some of the other backs, in journey.
made a yard and Mike took it to- cluding Chubb and Louie Morse, Jesse to Schultz covered aoout 50 en by the parents after being no
the 4 yd, marker.
Fourth down, are- beginning to show signs of im yards in six downs.
tified of the true conditions. Two
and four- yards for- a. touchdown. provement.
weeks previous to this actual work
Don’t think for a minute though were spent by- both Dr. Leecliman
Mike smashed off-tackle and was.
downed ju st inches from, the- goal
The Bucks crossed the goal that the Hoosiers didn’t have a and Mrs. Lamb in a general sur
vey ol" all children in the grades.
line.
Riley punted out o f danger. line three times, but were called real team. They were good.
Miss Abell’s room is in the lead
* In the third quarter the Hoosiers back on each occasion.
In the
With such a great amount o f ! in regard to the dental honor roll.
kicked o f f to Hamilton who: fum second quarter, DeWitt blocked a
bled, hut on the. next, play Chubb punt on Riley’s ten yard line, and improvement as the Bucks h ave!
intercepted a pass: and: scampered then Mike made 5 yards through shown in the past week, one can
>r Describes
70 yards over the- goal line. One the line.
On the next play Chub- hardly" give them anything but the
The Chief
o f the officials ruled outside,, how bie went over the line but a Bu edge oh Dowagiae.
Educational Effect
ever; and: Richie’s; run went for chanan lineman was offside and tains are always tough, but so are
I f Buchanan play's
naught.
the Bucks were penalized, putting the Bucks.
O f American Movie
In the last quarter the kittens the ball on the ten. yard line again. like they did against Riley High
' got their eyes open and marched On the last down Mike again car they should “ take” Dowagiae by
See you all at
right down to, the 12. yd. stripe. ried the ball,, this time just falling two touchdowns.
Rev. Staver, pastor of the Pres
However, the ball the Booster Day game!
Kotzenmacher again went around over the goal.
byterian church, spoke in general
end for a touchdown. “ Rip-em-up”
assembly Friday morning.
The
Shultz blocked the try fo r extra
point.
talk was both interesting and help
School Slants
Ensli. iii Glass
Next Saturday, Booster Day, the
ful.
Bucks meet Dowagiae, a team that
Some o f -the interesting things
Studies
always gives the locals a real
The junior high basketball team
that Rev. Staver told were that
scrap.
But if the Bucks improve has gotten under , way rather
kissing in Japan was, until recent
as much.as they did last week they early' this year under the enlight
of the English 12 class ly, unknown.' The kissing.scenes
can walk off with a neat victory. ening teachings of the new man forMembers
the past week have been study were formerly clipped from the
Buchanan
Riley
There arc two; indi
ager; Leo Durrell Boyce,
Mau- ing ballads.
D rietzicr___________—___- Primm ager Boy’ce, one o f the “ big shots" vidual divisions of ballads, namely: movies so that the Japanese bad.
not. until “ talkies” came into ex
■£„ El,
the (the folk ballad, which has come istence, known of it or indulged in
Banfi o f the campus, states that
D eW itt_____
tBhnv,
is;
'"fair—just
£air."
W
e
-trank
|
dowft
to
us
flout
the
people
oS
the
practice.
Immediately, how
tTtT
Derdacb, he. is holding out on 11s but—-oh. •many years ago; and the other ever,' upon seeing it in the movies,
T hom pson_
you know these managers!
j kind is known as the imitative they adopted the custom and so at
L. G.
--------j ballad which is written, by a mod- present there is a regular epidemic
____ _
Downs
D em p sey__ _
Wanted—An armchair, so as t o ! era author more for humor than of kissing in, Japan.
“It is the Same way in our ex
Hamilton, ___ .,_______— Hawblitzl; lessen the danger o f my fading out anything else.
of m y . seat in the fourth hour
The Cremation o f Sam McGu is perience in life,” Mr. Staver said.
R. Gstudy".
Ids rather embarrassing one o f the imitative ballads and is “ Oftimes we are ignorant of things
P . L etch er__ _____ — _Dittrich
and quite uncomfortable to contin very humorous,
and if we but knew them, it would
R . TBonnie George Cambell is one of change the whole situation.” Mr.
J. Letcher — __________ - Bachell ually find onefs self adorning, the
floor. An armchair o f any- descrip the folk ballads and ends in a ter Staver continued to say that words
R . E.
rible death of the hero.
are a part of one’s experience and
Lou.. Morse
__________ Hesler tion will be greatly" appreciated.
—-Marie Reese.
.
Ballads, as a rule, tell a story that each one should live, these Journalism Class
Q.B..
in
a
song
which
is
to
be
sung
by
Fox
Kotzenmacher
words..
Studies the Best
Woe be it to- those that are late, the people around whom the ballad
R . HI
“Nothing happens b y chance,”
Radomski That well-remembered
: Chubb, _
session, is -written. Usually the folk ballad Mr. Staver said.
“Back of the,
.
.Papers in Nation
ninth, hour; has again been estab ends, in a tragedy such as the Bible miracles: there is something,
L. HI
- Antonelli; lished,for the benefit o f those who death o f the hero or heroine.
Spadafare ____ —
responsible for them.
No effect
F. B.
delight in arriving late to their
is ever produced without a cause.
Members of the journalistic
classes.
Score, by - quarters:
Rain falls from above and the' writing class, under the ^leadership
Eng,
9
Glass
B uch an an ___ .___0
0 0— 0
As a result o f this drastic meas
wind blows. These are not chance of Miss Helen Hanlin, j'a're-doing
0 6— 12 ure there has been a steady de
R ile y ' _:_________ 6.
occurrences.
Back of .the storm, extensive work with, newspapers.
Finish
Reports
on
crease in the list o f tardy ones.
and back of everything, is a cause.. They have analysed several of the
The Loafer
doesn’t just happen. Joy outstanding' newspapers of the
Treasure Island Happiness
“Yes,” said Mrs, -Newkind, “ my Each member o f the faculty has
doesn’ t just drop from the sky. but country and expect to do likewise
husband is always careless, he’s had to undergo an interview "lately
all 'are affected. .Laws have been with many more, and perhaps lat
English 9 classes have just fin obeyed and proven out.
always losing- the buttons o ff his from one of the students o f Miss
I f we er in the year study some foreign
HanlinJs journalism class. We won ished their first reading reports on wajit to be happy,.k.noy joy, hav.c papers.
clothes.”
“Perhaps, my- dear,” replied der which it was the harder for,:— “Treasure Island.”- This book al peace and "have'character, we nriistThese papers have,-been" analy
Mrs, Oldstyle, gently, “ it is be the interviewer or the interviewed. lows each student three points to fulfill the law and be obedient to sed .and criticized ' to: lli'elp the
ward the1 necessary ten required the cause which is in hack of class to distinguish between a good
cause they are not sewn, on care
fully enough.”
Quite a large crowd attended the each semester in outside reading. _ everything.”
newspaper and a poor one.
Work has also been started on
“ That’s just it! He'S so fright Buchanan-Riley high game at
Besides studying , newspapers,
•
--------- ° --------punctuation.
-A
-thorough
under
fully slipshod with his sewing.”
South Bend last Saturday.
• /'.Some mesa thirst after farrxe, the students have been writing
standing
o
f
this
is
essential,
in
■---------o----- —
*---------o:: —
.
some after love, and some after journalistic articles to prepare
Digging in a garden often im
Youths of Vancouver, Wash., order to; furnish, a, basis for writ-* money.” " “I know something- that themselves for future work which
proves one’ s philosophy more than gained weight while competing, ili ten. work which is carried out all thirst after.”
“What’s that fi* they will be expected to do for the:
endurance wood splitting contests. throughout the year.
the- reading- o f books.
"Salted almonds.”
Microphone.
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BRAOFIELD 11
SHOWS RAPID

Buchanan U e r& C o a l Co.

To Enter Members
In Gregg Contest
The shorthand 12 class lias an
enrollment of thirteen this, year.
The class has been taking notes
on material in shorthand, manual,
and speed studies so, far, no origi
nal material being attempted.
The organization of, a shorthand
club has been considered:
The
aims of the club are to be better
work and facility in writing.
The class is planning to have
several entrants for the Gregg con
tests in speed, and accuracy . to^ be
held this coming spring. A t, is
hoped that Buciianan'high'school
can. “bring, home the bacon”. under
the eiicouraging leadership, of Miss
Chandler.
'
Cost of harvesting wheat with
combines in Nebraska was from
$1.06 to $5.04. an a&re.

A t Y ou r
■ S e rv ice
Lumber, BrnMIng Materials
l*s
n il

-:
.

.
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A Business Index
Col. Leonard P. Ayres, Ceveland econo
mist and statistician, who founded the pig
iron index system for stock markets and
business trend forecasts, for the first time
in months sees enough improvement in the
general industrial situation to be somewhat
optimistic over the future.
While he is
careful to amplify his opinions with the cau
tionary proviso "o f the present trend con
tinues,” he nevertheless believes that a hard
ening of the scrap iron market is a forerun
ner of a similar stiffening of prices and con
ditions in the steel business generally. Steel,
one of the basic industries, is a hinge on
which swings a wide section o f our business
conditions, and if the industry improves as
Col. Ayres now thinks it will, business as a
whole will benefit.
Credit for very largely saving the stool
situation this year to date is given by the
Cleveland economist to the large gas and
oil interests which have been buying pipe in
amounts hitherto unprecedented in indus
trial history.
One company alone placed
orders for some $40,000,000 of pipe and
other orders ranged down to SI 4.000,000.
This pipe, destined for lines that ultimately
will be almost 1000 miles long each, is being
delivered at present to the east, the middle
west and. the southwest, where lines are be
ing built from the Texas Panhandle to Chi
cago and oil through to the Indiana state
line, and from Kentucky and W est Virginia,
to Baltimore, Philadelphia and Washington.
Since the summer steel activities in the
past have largely been dependent on the de
mand from the automobile manutaetinvrs,
the year would have been dull, indeed, with
out these pipe orders.
The sharp ciula.ilment in the world o f automobile making
caused a shrinkage in steel production that
would have established low post-war records
had not the pipe demands stepped in to make
up for the decreased auto purchases.
Noiv, general conditions are swinging to
ward normal, Col. iiyres believes, and a
slow, but steady, recovery is the outlook for
the future .
*-------- o - — —
Minnesota Plans Ahead.
In Minnesota an effort is being made to
find a method whereby excessive unemploy
ment in that state may be prevented this
winter.
Back of the movement to prepare
for an expected emergency is Minnesota's
governor, Theodore Christianson, who be
lieves that the best way to prevent a future
difficulty is to get ready for it in advance.
"What governor Christianson is doing is
nothing more nor less than grasping the
thistle firmly, which, it has been said, is the
best way to pluck one.
Several general outlines of what may be
the best way to control employment are be
ing advanced in that state, the most per
sistent o f which is a shorter working day for
labor.
The governor has indicated that he
now favors that plan. Among a great many
economists^ that thought has been entertain
ed seriously as a permanent remedy for the
evils o f unemployment.
Because tire ma
chine is throwing more and more men out
of work and because for years the praises of
the machine have consisted almost wholly of
the promise o f more leisure for the working
man, a lessening in the number of hours
worked by each mail persists as a solution
to both technological and emergency unem
ployment.
Employers within the next few years will
be faced with the problem, and they might
as well go into: it thoroughly.
To turn aside
from the suggestion without investigation
will not answer the assertion that it is the
only solution to. unemployment. To investi
gate it honestly m ay be to reveal a method
fo r a new and more steady era of prosperity.
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trary the official records of the U. S. weath
er buieau hold no basis for the belief that
compensatory cold follows undue heat, and
the records stretch over a period of 50 3rears
The vagaries of the weather are such that
they cannot be accurately forseen for veiy
far into the future although scientists as
well as backwoods observers attempt it.
There are some geologists in the United
States who believe they see a series of
warmer summers coming as a result of the
recession in the far north o f the last of the
great ice caps which covered this part of the
world in the most recent glacial age.
If
they are right our summers will be hotter
than the one just past and our winters will
be wanner.
But so far as is certainly known there is
no season to expect other than a- uormal
winter this year.' If it is exceptionally cold
the coincidence will only serve to strength
en the beliefs of some people in the wholly
unscientific theory that the weather bal
ances itself by becoming unbearably cold
following an unbearably hot spell.
----------- o-----------The Services of Morrow.
Both the United States and Mexico are
better off for the diplomatic service render
ed there by Ambassador Dwight W . Morrow,
who quits his post in the sister republic with
the satisfaction of having earned the grati
tude of both nations.
He has helped clear
away questions that were obstacles to
friendly understanding between the two
counti ies.
In his farewell address he spoke
of the greatly improved means of communi
cation across the borders and said there
should be developed by this more intimate
contact a finer feeling that would make for
continuing happy relations.
Me’ .i ■■.■> is extremely rich in mines and
forests, lias vast undeveloped agricultural
possiKLhies, is a natural market for the pro
ducts of American industry and has great
stores of products the United States can
use an.,, should have.
Mexico needs the
friendship of a strong neighbor as she
move,-, out of her unhappy conditions to
ward tre betterment that is in prospect.
Ambassador Morrow has helped establish
peace and open the lanes of trade and busi
ness.
He made a brilliant record.
The
Morrow podieies should be continued.

---

o -----------

A Practical Gift.
A finn illustration of practical philantlu’cp. ’ i.i provided by tlie successful cam
paign of a year ago to reduce illiteracy in
four southern states for a more favorable
census showing this year.
Nearly a quarter of a million illiterates
in Al.,1 area, Georgia, South Carolina and
Louisiana were taught to read and write, an
aceoiv.T lishment made possible through the
funds contributed by Julius Rosenwald of
China ?o, who duplicated the sums raised by
the states themselves for the purpose.
It is only another example of the many
wise mrl utilitarian avenues in which Mr.
Rosenwald has spent of his fortune, within
his own lifetime, for the immediate benefit
of mankind.
— ------ o----------Saving Mammoth Cave.
Mammoth Cave, that great natural won
der in Kentucky, is to be saved as a national
asset by being placed under the control of
a national park association.
Places of out
standing scenic beauty and the oddities na
ture has supplied should be taken over in
the name of the public and saved for those
who arc to follow* in the years to come.
The country is building more good high
ways each year, the manufacturers are sup
plying better and more comfortable motor
cars, the American people are learning the
importance o f vacation and seasons of play,
and the need for the playgrounds for the
people becomes greater and more impressive
each year. Mammoth Cave is a notable acquisition.
------- — o------ ;—
----------- o----------Rockefeller, Jr., on Homes
A girl with pretty knees never complains
A s a business adventure along-new lines about the wind blowing.
John D„ Rockefeller, Jr., has expended
----------------------------- o —
- —
about §6,000;000 in building 81 new homes,
A cynic is a man coming downstairs at 2
a number of apartment houses and seme a. m. to answer the telephone.
business blocks on a portion of his vacant
----------- o--------- -- .
property in Cleveland.
The property is for
A s unconcerned as a 4 year old boy about
lease or sale, preferably the latter.
It is the unwiped status of his nose,
not a charitable enterprise but a business ac
-----------c------- —
tivity of an unusual sort.
"The wicked flee when none pursueth,"
He has sought to provide desirable homes but it’s a good idea to keep in practice.
for those with a fair amount of ready money
-----------o------- —
and ability to purchase- modem reski enccs.
Automatic controls for airplanes must be
Others are less costly and suit those who about the same thing as a one-armed driver
are undertaking home buying for the first in an auto,
time and without waiting to accumulate the
—- -------- o--------money to pay half the price in cash.
A n old-fashioned man was one who didn’t
The Cleveland activity is a variation of compliment a girl on her figure until after
his model tenement building in New York they were married,
that has commanded attention during recent
— - — o — ------ years.
It tends to eliminate slums if car
Wonder if it's coincidence or what that
ried out in a large way. A friendly response makes our pastor, who has no radio o f his
by the public in theseTetter building enter own. drop in casually for a little chat on
prises is- desirable because they bring mod spiritual affairs whenever there’s a prize
ernhomes; within reach of people who- have fight being broadcast.
been; forced to live in unpleasant quarters.
— - — -o—— —
Things that contribute to development of the
From the pictures of the dancer that New
home spirit are valuable to. a commimity, York judge was out with the day before he
and: an increase in home owners adds firm disappeared, we figure maybe lie’s out buyness to the foundations o f a city.
: ing her some Clothing.
— ------- o ----------'
.
-----------o----------Weather and Its Prophets.
Almost every day one sees items in the
The goosebone- weather prophets null be : paper which should be a solemn warning to
out shortly with their predictions for the all girls to be careful about marrying strang
coming winter.
It, is easy to guess that ers.
after a summer extraordinarily hot and dry
-------o—--------th at there will be prognostications a-plenty
A s civilization makes headway toward the
which foresee a long- cold and wet venter. ideal state the demand increases for more,
But: goosebone weather prophets to the con bigger and better prisons.
t

.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1930'.
Zoological society’s expedition af
ter its return from Gaudelupe is 
land, off the Mexican coast.
Members of the party reported
white seals had been found on the
inaccessible rocks of an outer islet
where landing ' was impossible;
They were unable to obtain a
specimen.
The expedition set out to hunt
for stragglers of the now rate
species of Townsend fu r seal, once
plentiful around Guadelupe, No
Long
specimen of the Townsend seal
was found.
Regarded as Myth
— — 0— — •
It is not often that a man can
Fdimd in Pacific make
opportunities for himself.
But he can put himself in such
The existence of white seals, shape that when opportunities
heretofore regarded as mythical, come he will be ready to take ad
was reported by the San Diego vantage of them.

ly infected by the borer that the
branches are dying; .should be removed .and burned to prevent the
^migration .o f the borer1, to other
trees, Orenardists Who pile brush
C 'M O N , in their orchards for use in build
TCO'RE
ing smudge fires should never use
.u p T h e g a m e , brush taken from fruit trees.
Cherry and peach trees arc at
G et t h e
tacked more frequently than other
“SCISSO RS J. Michigan fruit trees.
j1 ...............
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I will sell at public auction on what is known as the Kate
Miller farm, 5 miles southwest, of Niles, 2 miles south, and 3,
m ile ea st of Buchanan, 1 m ile ea st of Howe school on

■F

WEDNESDAY, @0T,
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Begilining at 10:00 o’ clock, the following pronerty:
-K
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HORSES' 3

3 HORSES:—Black team, weight about 2800 Ibsj black mare,
weighs about ±200 lbs.

FLINT TEAM
REAMS HORSE
POLLING RECORD Professor Says

ner and Mrs, Hester Warner, of
Dowagias; one sister, Mrs. Ruth
Baker of Clinton, HI.;; two broth
ers, James and Edward Ackerson
of Buchanan, seven grandchildren
ancl several other relatives and
friends.

LANGELY AND WEATHER WAX
TEAMS SET WORLD MARKS
AT COUNTY FAIR.

green satins aha moire silks are
"good.”
Other women may be
comforted by the fact that it Is a,
year for individuality, and: any ■
colors are good if properly, but a
little daringly, used,

_ ;

-------—O'—.- -

Bark Beetle Harms
State Fruit Trees

Low Birth Rate
Considerable injury to fruit trees
Hurts Business] is caused by the fruit bark bettle

An opportunity to see two
world's records broken the same
The declining birth rate is af
clay was presented to the audience
business, Prof. Paul N.
which watched the horse pulling- fecting
of Columbia university
contests supervised by members of Nystroni
told the Boston conference on re
the animal husbandry department tail distribution.
of Michigan: State College at the
The relative decline in the num
Hillsdale county fair.
Previous performances of the ber Of infants and: children in the
heavy weight teams at oilier fairs total population is already produc
made it probable that the record ing a definite effect on production
distribution, Prof. Nystrom
for their class would fail but the and
pulling ability o f an untried light said.. It affects, he said, not Only
the
demands
for children’s cloth
weight team was a complete sur ing, furnishings,
shoes and the
prise to those in charge of the like, but also the demand for food,
contest.
home furnishings, toys, books and
The new* heavyweight record of j school supplies.
3575 is held by a team of Belgians
Prof. Nystrom. sounded a warn
owned by R. F. Langley, Mint, ing for manufacturers and re
and the lightweight honors were tailers that if they did not watch
annexed by a Percheron team the change in demands they were
whose owner is Wayne Weather- certain to make miscalculations.
wax, Cement City.
The Langley
The birth rate decline, Prof. Ny
team had broken the Michigan strom reminded, was most rapid
pulling record at two previous among people with higher stand
lairs but the Perckerons had nev ards of living.
A noteworthy
er pulled in a contest before.
fact in this connection, however,
A pull of 3575 pounds on the he said, was that in families main
dynamometer is equal to keeping t taining higher standards of living
load o f 119 tons moving on a level the supply demand has decreased
pavement and is also equal to but the desire for better quality
pulling nine 14 inch plows set five has increased.
The demands for
and one-half inches deep.
low priced goods remained about
the same, he said.
M ARY MARKLEY GRAHAM
Mary E. Marldey, daughter of H ow to Kill
George and Christine Markley, was
born in Buchanan township, Ber
Enemies of Peach
rien county, Mich., Oct. 6, 1873.
She departed from this life at
In Michigan
her late home at 407 Moccasin
Avenue, Buchanan, Mich., Friday,
Two insect enemies of Michigan
Oct. 3, at 6:30 p. m. Her age be
ing 56 years, 11 months and 27 peaches are causing- considerable
damage in state orchards and
days.
She was united in marriage to growers are advised to use con
trol
measures suggested by the en
Joseph W. Graham, at her home in
Buchanan township, Sept. 3, 1905. tomology department of Michigan
To this union were born two State college to reduce the losses
caused by the Alabama moth and
daughters, Gladys and Elsie.
the lesser peach borer.
Mrs. Graham was one o f a fam 
The Alabama moth is a small,
ily of five boys and three girls. clay-colored moth, which scrapes
Her sister, Cora, preceded her in holes in the skins of peaches to
death at an early age.
enable it to feed on tlie fruit pulp.
Those who mourn her departure Rot organisms enter the openings
are the husband, two daughters, made by the moth and the peach
Mrs. Gladys Finney and Elsie Gra decays.
The peaches should be
ham Of Buchanan; five brothers, picked while they are a trifle
William Markley, of Buchanan green, before they are attractive to
township, Charles Markley of Chi the moth, and the picked fruit
cago, Fred Markley of Flint, Dick must be carefully covered to pre
Markley of New York, and Frank vent attacks after it is taken, from
Markley of Buchanan and Mrs. the tree.
The lesser peach borer injures
Alice Helmick of Buchanan, a sonin-law, LeO Finney, and a grand the larger branches and the upper
child, Patricia Finney of Buchan portion's of the trunk of peach
This borer cannot be con
an, and other relatives and a large trees.
trolled by ordinary treatments
company of friends.
She was a member of the M, E. with paradichiorobenzene but a
church,, having united with the IvLt. paint made by mixing- one pound
Tabor church about thirty years of this chemical with two quarts
of crude: cottonseed oil kills the
ago.
borers when the mixture is painted
For a number o f years Mrs. upon the infested wood in. late fall
Graham has been a member of the or early spring.
The removal of
Primrose Gamp o f Royal Neigh loose bark and gum from the,
bors, who share the sorrow of the areas to be treated aids in the de
bereft.
struction,
Funeral services were conduct
The Alabama moth is a migrant
ed at the Church o f Christ by the from Mexico and Central America
Rev. J. L, Griffith Monday, Oct. 6, which reaches Michigan in years
at 3 p, m,.
Burial was made in when spring is early in the tropics
Oak Ridge, cemetery..
and fall is late in Michigan. The
insect attacks cotton in the south
0 “'
MRS. EMMA LAKE
and the larvae is known as the
Mrs. Emma Lake, age 54 years, cotton worm.
five months, three weeks and four,
days, passed away in, her home on
River street at Buchanan, Michi Autumn. Colors
gan,, Friday afternoon at 12:45
Correct Shades
o'clock, following an heart attack.
She: was born in DeWitt county, ■
For This, Season
111., A pril S, 1876, the daughter of
Joseph and Hester Ackerson.
December 20, 1895, she was unit
Women indulging in orgies of
ed, in ; marriage^ to Henry Lake house cleaning and redecorating
and has: spent 34 happy anniver this fall might get inspiration for
saries.,
their color schemes from the au
In the spring o f 1915 they mov tumn landscape and not be far
ed with, their seven children to from the shades regarded as "cor
Michigan, where they have contin rect” this year. ' They include fo r
ued to reside.
living rooms copper shades, rose
Surviving her are her husband, henna, green, gold, blue-green,
seven children, Mrs. Venus Delibac, rust and egg plant..
For dining
Mrs. Margaret Evans, M rs; Dollie rooms hand blocked linen's in
Lefler and Roy and Johnie Lake many colors, tan and, brown' lin
all o f Buchanan; Mrs. Daisy ,War- ens,, and pthgr. fabrics, Rosewood,

which tunnels in the, cambium lay
er just beneath the bark hut this
injury can be lessened by careful
orchard practices, according to the
entomology department of Michi
gan State college.
This insect preferably attacks
wood which has been bruised or
which is weakened by disease but
occasionally the borer becomes
established in healthy wood. When
the borer has been able to make
extensive galleries beneath the
bark, the numbers o f the insect
increase rapidly and individuals
move to other trees to establish
new colonies.
Brush which has been removed
by pruning and left in the or
chard, wood cut from fruit trees
and stored near orchards, or wild
cherry wood which has been cut
and left on the ground make ideal
quarters for the establishment of
colonies which later attack fruit
trees.
All such prospective quar
ters for the borer should be burn
ed.
Orchard trees which are so bad-

4

CATTLE

4 CATTLE—l Holstein, 5-yqaf-0ld, due to freshen by time o f
sale; 2 Guernseys, S-years-old; Holstein, 4-years-old, to be
fresh in February.
7 TONS H A Y

305 BUSHELS OATS

310 SHOCKS CORN

HOGS—-1 sow with S pigs, 2 sows to farrow by time of sale, 1
brood sow, 1 male hog, 2 barrows, weight 200 lbs.
IMPLEMENTS—2 wagons, wood rack, hay rack, hay loader,
manure spreader, nearly new, Cassopolis disk drill, Deering
mower, spike-tooth harrow, spring-tooth, harrow, Oliver riding
Xilow, Oliver walking plow, bobsled, wagon springs, 2 set of
harness, walking cultivator, 1000 lb. scales, stone boat, 15
grain sacks, seeder, 3 log chains, grind stone, hay forks post
hole digger, shovels, 2 ladders, galvanized tank S barrel, 25
potato crates and many other articles.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS— Cream' separator, sanitary cot, 2 rock
ers, dresser, library table, heating stove, 3 milk Cans.
TERMS: Sums of §10.00 and under, cash.
Sums over $10.00
a credit o f one year given b y purchaser giving bankable note,
with interest at 7 per cent from date of sale.
A discount of
3 per cent fo r cash on sums over §10.00,
All property to ibe
settled for with clerk on day of sale.

FEED ABELE, Prop,
JOHN WINN, Auctioneer
ALBERT HOUSWERTH, Cleric
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

your
ASS1F1
•An

If you’re a telephone subscriber, simply
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state
your request. It’s a service that makes
it comparatively easy for you to insert
your advertisement. A n d W ant-A ds
offer the solution to many a problem.
There’s always someone eager to buy,
sell or trade; someone who has a service
to offer. Results are certain and the
cost is quite moderate.

Call Before Thursday Noon

BERRSEjN

4

COUNTY,

JBIIYIK60RSELIM6

FREE TICKETS
TO THIS SECTION’S
PERFECT SOUND
THEATRE!
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GEfjSESULTS^
FLAT CREPE: DRESSES—In the
newest fall patterns at §4.98.
Guaranteed washable. New fall
millinery. The Style Shop, Mrs.
E . F . Kubis, Front St.
40tic
WILL TRADE—New, modern six
room house in Buchanan for
land near Buchanan, Gall Rec
ord office.
4.0tip
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
thank the many friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the illness and
death of our mother.
Henry
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Willis Delibac, Johnie and Roy Lake, Mrs.
Lefler, Mrs. Margaret Evens,
40tlp

in said township not. already reg
istered who may apply to me- per
sonally, and. that I will be; at my
home on Wednesday, Oct. 15; 1930
and Saturday,-Oct. 25,, 1930 from
8 o’clock a., hi. until S o’clock p.
m, for this purpose.
Notice is further 'given that I
will be at the city bdllin the city
o f Buchanan on Saturday; Oct. 18;
from 1 p. m. until 5 p. m. for this
said purpose.
DEAN CLARK,
Township Clerk.
1st insertion Oct. 2; last Oct. 9
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELEC
TION FOR BUCHANAN TOP.
Notice is hereby given that a
general election will be held at the
Wagner Grange Hall on Tuesday,
Nov. 4. 1930, for tire purpose Of
voting for the election of United
States Senator. Representative in
Congress, State Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor, Secretary of State,
Attorney General, State Treasur
er, Auditor General, Justice of the
Supreme Court to fill vacancy, one
State Senator and oiie State Rep
resentative, also for the county is
Prosecuting
Attorney,
Sheriff,
Clerk,
Treasurer, Register of
Deeds. Circuit (Court Commission
er’s, Drain Commissioner, Coro
ners and: surveyor.
Polls Will be open at 7 a. ni. and
remain open until 6 p. in. central
Standard time, except one hour at
12 to 1 o’clock, noon,
DEAN CLARK,
Township Clerk

said Territorial Road to: the West
line of said Section, 17; thence
South, along the West, line o f said
Section Seventeen (17) Seven Hun
dred thirty-four (734) feet to the
place of beginning, containing
Eleven and nine hundred fortythree thousandths1 (11.943) acres
of land. Being in the Township of
Bainbridge, Berrien County,. Michi
gan.
Also, that certain parcel of land
in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, described ns fol
lows, to-wit:
Lot Fifty-four (54) in Wilkinson
'& Burkliard’s Addition to the City
of St. Joseph, Berrien County,
Michigan, according to the record
ed plat thereof.
Dated, July 32th, 1030.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS
Na t i o n a l , b a n k
and
TRUST COMPAN IT, TRUSTEE
Mortgagee.
GORE & HARVEY,
: Attorneys fo r Mortgagee.
Business Address;
Benton Harbor. Michigan.

The Old Timer’s Corner
Old Timer is Now Moved
Into New Chicago Quarters
The thing that struck me, yes
terday, while talcing- a little drive
out in the country, was the lack
of the usual color in tlie leaves
this fall.
They are .simply turn
ing brown and falling off, but the
bright colors that usually accom
pany that process, is almost en
tirely lacking.
Now we know
what causes that, a lack of rain,
of course, mainly, and the poor
things are simply drying up and
falling off, at their usual period,
while they really ought to turn
red and gold and purple and all
colors, and make fo r :a: beautiful
display, for their last fling of the
season.
It is disappointing to US
in the city, as well as yon who
live among the trees and see all
the gorgeous sights that accom
pany nature in colors etc.
We
have had so little rain that we
cannot expect the trees and nature
in general, not to.-show the lack
of it, in shedding their leaves for
the season.
To some this season is “sad.”
Not to me. It simply means ma
turity. A child that is born must,
if he lives, become a group up,
and we do not usually cry because
the boy or girl grows up, although
it is too bad that they can’t stay
young longer, for they miss so
many troubles and heartaches
while they are-kids. But it is.the
law of nature, and we have to just
face it and make the mpst o f it.
Not with sadness, to me, for I
am usually proud to see the boy
or girl of yesterday turning into
useful manhood and womanhood,
and so I am glad to see the ripen
ed corn, the garnered wheat and
grain and the summer’s work well
taken care of, the tools all clean
ed up and put aside, and things
taking on a mature aspect that
comes with the hibernating period
of cold weather.
It means long
winter evenings before a. roaring
wood fire with hot buttered- pop
corn and red apples and cider.
Hominy, for supper and .w heat
cakes and maple syrup for break
fast, with fried sausage and fresh
eggs.
Sleigh rides; skating, par
ties and all the joys of winter
weather:
So why should I be sad
about it?
It can’ t be green and
growing always.
Even in the
climates where it never freezes,
such as Florida and California,
they have their dry season and
the vegetation dies or dries: up
and then starts all over again,
when the rains of winter come

Statement of tlie Ownership; Man
agement; Circulation, etc., Re
quired by the A ct of Congress
Through arrangements made with the Ready
of, August 24, 1912.
Of tlie Berrien County Record
Theater at Niles, the Record, will give to ten of
published weekly at Buchanan,
their subscribers weekly a pass that is good for
Mich., for Oct. I, 1930.
any performance with the exception o f Saturday,
FARMERS- NOTICE — We can
State of Michigan, County of
help you dispose o f your poultry
Sunday or Holidays.
Berrien, ss.
at Chicago prices less hauling
: Before me, a notary public in
charge.
Call IS,
Pears-East
■Ten names will be selected at random each week
and for tlie state and county
Grain Co., 106 E. Chicago St,
aforesaid,
personally
appeared
and published in the Classified A d columns, all
40 tip
Harry L, Hayden, who, having
you have to do is1to look them over thoroughly,
insertion Sept. IS, last Oct. 2 been duly sworn according to law,
find your name and apply to the Record office for
1st insertion Oct. 9; last Oct. 23 1st
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro deposes and says that he is Die
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
the
Pro
your' ticket.
publisher of the Berrien County
bate Court for the County of Record and that the following is, to
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
Berrien.
The pictures you. can see next week are Joe
best of his knowledge and be
At a session Of said Court, held the
At a session of said court, held
lief, a true statement of the own
Brown in '‘Top. Speed,” Marion Davies in “The
at the Probate Office in the City at the Probate Office in the city ership, management (and if a
Floradora Girl,” Jack Mulhall in “One Embar
of St. Joseph in said county, on of St. Joseph in said. County, on daily paper, the circulation,) etc.,
rassing Night,” and Walter Huston in "The Bad
the 2nd. day of October A, D. 1930. the 12th day of -September A. D. of the aforesaid, publication for
Present: Hon. William H. An 1930.
Man.”
Present, Hon. William H. An the date shown in the above cap
drews, Judge o f Probate,
In the
required by the A ct of Aug
drews,
Judge of Probate.
In the tion,,24,
Matter of the Estate of Mary F.
Come on now, let’s have a lot of fun. If you find
1912, embodied in section
Matter of the Estate of Harry H. ust
Stryker,
deceased.
Ethel
S.
Rice
411, Postal Laws and Regulations,
3’our neighbor’s name, call them up and tell them
having filed in said court her peti Beck, deceased.
about it.
It appearing to the Court tnat printed on the reverse of this
tion praying that said; court ad
form, to w it:
judicate and determine who were the time for presentation of the
1. That the names and addresses
at the time of her death the legal claims against said estate should of the publisher, editor, managing
be
limited
and
that
a
Lime
and
place
heirs o f said deceased and entitled
editor, and business managers a rc
to inherit the real, estate of which be appointed to receive, examine Publisher, Harry L. Hayden, Bu
FOR SALE OR TRADE
and
adjust
all
claims
and
demands
RATES
chanan, Mich.; Editor, Walter C.
FOR SALE—6 room house near said deceased died seized,
Classified Advertisements are
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day against said deceased by and be Hawes, Buchanan, Mich.; Business
school, §1200. Small down pay
fore said court:
of
November
A.
D.
1930.
at
ten
nserted at the rate of 5 cents
ment, §15 per month.
It is Ordered, that creditors of Manager. Harry L. Hayden, Bu
per line each; insertion; mini
TRADE—2 lots for livestock or o'clock in the forenoon, at said said deceased are required to pre chanan, Mich.
Probate
Office,
be
and
is
hereby
mum charge 25: cents when,
2. That the owner is: (If own
tools.
appointed for hearing- said petition. sent their claims to said Court at: ed by a 'corporation, its name and
laid, in. advance..
It payment; SELL, 4.0 acres for §1400.
said Probate Office on or before
it
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
s not made when, the ad
address must be stated and also
TR ajJE—SO acres tor house in
lic notice thereof be given by pub the 12th day of January A. D. immediately thereunder the names
vertisement is; inserted the mintown,
1931, at ten o’clock in the fore
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
for
mum. charge, o f 35 cents— five
and
addresses of stockholders
R . E. SCHWARTZ,
noon, said time and place being
lines o'r less.
•!0tlc
206 Lake St. three Successive weeks, previous to hereby appointed for the examina owning or holding one per cent or
said day of hearing, in the Berrien,
tion and adjustment of all claims nfore of total amount of stock, i f
RE-POSSESSED DELQO LIGHT County Record,, a newspaper print and demands against .skid deceas not owned by a corporation, tlie
ed
and
■
circulated'
in<said,
count
v.i
..
FOR SALE
names and addresses of the indi
plants for* sale cheap.
In good
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS, - ed.
If
condition. Waiter E. Thaning, S.
It is Further Ordered, That pub vidual owner must be given.
Judge
of
Probate.
FOR SAVE
Oak Street.
40tlc
lic notice thereof be given by pub owned by a firm, company, or oth
SEAL.
A
true
copy,
Lillia
O.
:
.
...........
N ew house on. North, Chippewa
lication o f a copy of this order for er unincorporated concern, its
Sprague, Register o f Probate
FOR SALE. — 10 Duroc Jersey
Street, §1,.600.00.
:three successive weeks previous to name and addresses, as well as
pigs, 6 weeks old. Phone Galien
’5 acres al.li in. fruit,, good; house in,
said day of hearing,; in the Berrien those of each individual member
1st
insertion.
Oct,
9;:
last
Oct.
23
!
TOPIS.
40tlp
| good; location, good living and
County Record, a, newspaper print must be given)
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro ed and circulated in said county.
Harry L. Hayden, Buchanan,
* income can be made if properly
bate Court for the County of
Mich.
1 handled, this property can he FOR SALE,—Breakfast set, dish
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Berrien.
3. That tlie known bondholders,
cupboard, cabinet, two burner
*“ fi'ad on a down payment of S500
Judge of Probate.
A t a session of said court, held SEAL.
gas plate on legs, oven, set
and balance on very favorable
A true copy.
Lillia O. mortgagees, and other security day evening, Oct. 6th, 1930.
at
the
probate
office
in
the
city
of
holders owning or holding 1 per
dishes, utensils, linoleum. Mrs.
terms..
. ’
Sprague, Register of Probate.
Meeting was called to order by
e'ent or more of total amount of
Fox, 404 Main St.
40tlp St. Joseph in said County, on the
»S room house, on very desirable
Commissioners
6th
day
o
f
October
A.
D.
1930.
1st insertion July 31; last Oct 23 bonds, mortgages, or other securi Mayor Rolling.
. lot witK shade and out buildings
Present, Hon. Willin.ni H. An
MORTGAGE SALE
ties are::, Intertvpe Corporation, present were, Kelling, Hathaway,
FOR SALE—New potato crates.
Price §2,000 with 8500 cash.
Merson, Loiter and Pears.
In the
Fred, Andrews, Galien.
40t2p drews. Judge of Probate.
These are all bargains and will be
Default having been made in the New York City; First National
Minutes': of previous meeting
Matter of the Estate of Bowles C. conditions of a certain mortgage Bank, Buchanan. Midi.
shown on request.
Charles A. made by Gustave Koorber and
4. That the two paragraphs next were read and approved as read.
FOR SALE— 100 White Rock and Smith, incompetent.
E . C-. WONDERLICH.
The finance committee road the
Wyandotte pullets.
Call IS. Clark having filed in said court Hattie KOiTbor, husband and wife, above, giving the names of the own
40tlc
Bishop Block, Buchanan
Pears-East Grain Co.
40tlp his final account as guardian of mortgagors, to Farmers: & Mer ers, stockholders and security hold bills for the month of September,
said estate, and his petition pray chants National Bank and Trust ers, if any, contain not only the list amounting to S14,403.S0 which, in
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Small modern house, double gar FOR SALE—Tomatoes, unfrosted, ing fo r the allowance thereof,
company, a Corporation, of Ben of stockholders and security hold cluded the following poor bills:
age, good location, will sell
fo r canning and ketchup.
I f • It is Ordered, That the 3rd day ton Harbor, Michigan,: Trustee : ers as they appear upon the books Tony Rossetti, children’s
cheap on easy* terms or will take
short, bring your basket for us of November A. D. 1930, at ten Mortgagee, dated April 2nd, 192S, of the company but also, in. cases
clothing ,---- — §10.50
trade for down payment.
to fill up. 50c bushel. G. E. An- o'clock in "the forenoon, at said and recorded in, the office of the where the stockholder or security Mrs. Will,. Manners, groceries
40 acres, vacant, very cheap, or
nis, phone 7133R15.
40tlp Probate Office, he and is hereby Register of Deeds for Berrien holder appears upon the hooks of
f u e l __ ,_______
25.16
appointed
for examining and County, Michigan, in Liber 144 of the company as trustee or in any Kateand,
will trade, what have you ?
Shawn, groc. fu e l------ 10.43
allowing said account;
50 acres with, buildings, well lo
Mortgages, on; page -174, on April other fiduciary relation, the name Chas. Kane, groc. fuel ----- 14.95
It is Further Ordered, that pub 24, 192S; on which mortgage there of the person or corporation for Mrs. Oliver Diilay, groc. fuel 6.16
cated on stone road. Will take
town property.
W ANTED—Position as housekeep lic notice thereof be given by pub is claimed to he due and payable whom, such trustee is acting, is
Moved by Com. Pears, support
30 acres with buildings, elect.,
er with no other woman in lication of a copy of this order, at the date hereof, the sum of given; also that the :said two para ed by Com. Leiter, that the bills
stone- road, fine* location. Will
charge. Will go to country, no for three .successive weeks prev Three Thousand Six Hundred graphs contain statements embrac be allowed as read and orders
trade equity in this prace fo r
objection to a small: fam ily of ious to said day of hearing-, in the Twenty-one and 69-100 £§3621.69) ing affiant’s lull knowledge and be drawn for th e. several amounts.
small place in town. What have
children. Write Box 67, care of Berrien County Record, a news Dollars, being the unpaid princi lief as to the circumstances and
Upon roll call all commissioners
you: to trade? See me.
Record.
3 9tic paper printed and circulated in pal and interest thereon, and an conditions under which stockhold voted aye.
said, county:
HARRY BOYCE,
attorney's fee of Thirty-five (§35) ers and security holders who do
The treasurer's report was read
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
109 S, Portage St. WANTED—To buy S' or 10 shoats,
Dollars provided for by Statute not appear upon the books of the
Judge of Probate. and no suit or proceedings at law company as trustees, hold stock Showing a balance on hand, Oct. 1,
75 to 100' pounds. W. B. Haslett,
400.0
Phone 32o
phone 7136F11.
40tlp SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. having been instituted to recover and securities in a capacity other 1930, of §22,2IS.S8.
The street commissioner’s report
FOR SALE—10 shoats. Clarence
Sprague, Register of Probate.
the money secured by said mort than that of a bona fide owner; for The month was read as follows:
, Gauffman.
40t2p; WANTED—Used gas range, phone
and
this
affiant
has
no
reason
to
gage
or
any
part
thereof.
for labor on highways §234.00,
1 376 evenings.
*40tip ,1st insertion Sept. IS, last Oct. 23
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue believe that any other person, as
George Burrus
STATE OF JHCHIGAN, The Cir of the power of sale contained in sociation, or corporation has any water §59.40 and sewer S58.80.
WANTED. — Housework b y the
The marshal’s report for the
cuit Court for the County of said mortgage, and the Statute in interest direct or indirect in the
FOR SALE—New modern bunga
week. Gan go home nights. Best
month was read showing a total
Berrien.
In
Chancery.
such
case
made
and
provided,
no
said stock, bonds, or other securi number of arrests in the city (5),
low,, all oak floors.
Price and
of-references. Inquire 311 Fulton
Lulu Dei, plaintiff, vs. Henry W. tice is hereby given that on Mon ties than as so stated by him.
terms: right. See Phil Boone-, 120
St.
40tlp Dei, defendant.
total amount fines collected, §1;00.
Harry L. Hayden,
day, the 27th day of October. 1930,
Lake-St.
40tlp
A request was received by the
Suit pending in the Circuit at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
Mrs. Jim. Richards
Sworn to and subscribed before commission to close the east end
Court fo r the County of Berrien said day, at the front door of the me this, 1st day of April 1930.
FOR, SALE;—Yellow singing bird,
of Alexander Street, east of Berin Chancery, at the city of St. Jo Court House, in the City o f St
*red cage and black standard., A ll
Marie Dempsey. rieh Street, the same to be sold to
FOR KENT
seph in said county, on the nth Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan,
for. §5. Call 32E2,
40tlc
My commission expires Dec. 2, Mr. H. I-Ianover.
,—
FOR RENT-—5 room house with day o f August A. D. 1930,
that being the place wiiere the Cir 1930.,
Moved by Com. Pears, support
FOR SALE— 10 pigs weighing
garage on Michigan St. Inquire1 l a this cause it appearing from, cuit Court for the County o f Ber
ed
by
Com.
Leiter,
that
the
mayor
about: 100 lbs each .Price reason
affidavit on: file, that the defend rien is held, the undersigned will 1st insertion Oct. 9; last Oct. 23
Carl Ferris, 103- Michigan St.
able. Phone- Buchanan 710SF12.
40tlp ant, Henry Wl Dei. It cannot be sell at public auction to the highest STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro appoint a committee of two to in
vestigate the closing of that sec
Edwin J. Long:
40t2p
ascertained in what state or coun bidder, the premises described in
bate Court foi- tlie County of tion; of the above mentioned street
Frank Lawson
ty the defendant resides.
said
mortgage,
or
so
much
thereof
Berrien.
•
FOR, SALE—Colonial heater, Kal
and the selling of same to Mr.
On motion, o f Bert C. Moody,
At a session of said Court, held Hanover.
amazoo product, used only five FOR. RENT— One pleasant fur plaintiff's attorney, it, is ordered as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount
due
thereon,
with
interest,
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
nished
front
room
fo
r
sleeping
■ mouths. Half price. H. Hansen,
Motion carried.
that the said defendant Henry W.
R. R. 1. Phone 7124F2.
39t2p
and light housekeeping.
On Dei, cause his appearance, to he from this date at the rate of 7 per of St. Joseph in said County, on
The mayor appointer Com.
ground floor. R ent reasonable. entered herein 'within, three months* cent per annum, and all legal costs the 4 th day of October A. D. 1930. Hathaway and Merson.
FOR. SALE—Get your share o f
including attorney’s fees afore
Present:
Hon.
William
H.
An
408 Days Ave. Phone 529R.
The water works committee rec
from tlie date of this order and in
the 50c and 75c apples while
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the ommended that the request for ex
40tlc case of his. appearance -that he said,
they last. Phone 3SS. W . D , Pit
Matter
of
theEstate
of
Maggie
The
premises
to
he
sold
as
afore
tension
of water mains on West
cause his answer to the Plaintiff’s
Albert Sevfred
cher.
* 39t2p
Fourth Street he granted.
Bill o f Complaint to be filed, and said are situated in the Township VanMeter, deceased.
It
appearing
to
the
Court
that
It being moved by Com. Mer
FOR SALE-—New coal Heatrola, FOR RENT— 6 room house, 315 a copy thereof to be served . on of Bainbridge, Berrien County
and the City of Sr.. Jo the: time for presentation of the sbn, supported by Com. Hathaway
cheap:
Phone 404F1.
39t2c
Main St. In good condition, part said Plaintiff’s Attorney within Michigan,
seph,
Berrien
County,
Michigan,
ly modern, gas, lights, city wat fifteen days after service on him and are; described as follows, ’ip* claims against said estate' should that the water extension on IV..
be limited, and that a time and Fourth Street be made when the
FOR SALE—Brunswick Victrola
er, etc: See. Mrs.. A . F. Peacock, - o f a copy of said bill and notice wit:
,
place be appointed to receive, ex four users make application in the
( in good condition with large as
302 Days Ave.
-JOtlp of this order-, and that in default
Part
of
the
West
fractional
half
amine
and adjust all claims and regular way..
sortment o f records, also battery
thereof said hill be taken as con
of the Southwest quarter o f Sec deni adds against said deceased by
Upon roll call all commissioners
radio. Cheap.
Myra Andlauer, FOR RENT— 5-room house with fessed by the said defendant.
voted aye.
107 South Detroit.
40tlp
garage. 113 North Cayouga St.
And it is Further Ordered, That tion Eighteen (IS). Township Four and before said Couil;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
The question of drainage on
Inquire 112 Chippewa St. 40tlp within forty days the said Plain (4) South, Range Seventeen (17)
Lee Sunday
tiff cause a notice of this order to West, to-wit: Beginning at the) said deceased are required ..to pre Moccasin Av.enue, north of Third
FOR RENT — Modern heated be prsblished in the Buchanan Re Northeast corner of LOt Fifty-two: sent their claims to said Court at Street and also on N. Cayouga
FOR SALE— Potatoes, pop corn,
apartment, 3 rooms and bath; cord, a newspaper printed, publish (02), of the Plat of the Village of said Probate Office on or before Street was brought before the
Hubbard squash, apples, water
two private entrances, ground ed and circulating in said county, Millburg, being the Northeast cor the,'9th day of February A. ’ D. meeting.
The chairman of the
melons; pie pumpkins. Will de
floor, near business: district. 209 and that such publication he con ner of land owned by W. L. Per-, 1931, at ten o’clock in the fore street committee was instructed
liver or sell at market:. John. AnMain Street, corner Third. 40tlp tinued therein a t least once in each ter: thence Easterly along the- noon, said time and place being to get cost of this work and report
-, drews. Phone 7127F2.
40tlp,
week for six weeks in succession, Southerly line of Territorial Road, hereby appointed for the examina at tiic next meeting of the com
(95)
feet;
thence tion and adjustment of all claims mission.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
or that, she cause a copy of this Ninety-five
FOR SAL7—Full, size; white, iron
A petition for a smoke ordinance
order to; be personally served , on Southerly at right angles to rhe! and demands against said de
bed, springs, reasonable; new
signed by a number of property
laundry stove and pipe, dining; SCRATCH PADS— Assorted sizes said defendant at least twenty Southerly line of said road to the ceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub- owners was read.
at 10 cents per pound. Record days before the time above pre center of Blue Greek; thence West
chairs, 101 W, Frant St. 40tlp
erly
. along the center* line of said lie notice thereof be given by, pubMoved b y ; Com. Pears, support
Office.
31tf scribed fo r his appearance
Creelc
to
W.
L.
Porter’s
Southeast
^lication
o f a copy of this order for ed by Com. Hathaway that the peMrs. Edith Houk
CHAS. E. WHITE,
corner;
thence
North
...
along
the
A , El Hoiiswerth
three successive weeks previous to tition.be referred to the city attor
Circuit Judge
FOR SALE—6 weeks old pigs,
East line o f said Porter’s land to said day of hearing; in the Berrien ney,
•
Bert: C, Moody,
1)S, mile north of Galien, 144- GLASSES. FITTED—C. L. Stretch
the
place:
of
beginning.
County
Record; a newspaper print
A request for the' building o f a,
-attorney for Plaintiff.
at
the:
Cathcart
News
room
ev
miles east. Louis Srmek. 40t2p
Also,. Commencing.at the South ed and circulated in said*county.
filling- station on River Street -and
Benton Harbor; Mich.
ery Thursday. No extra, charge
west corner of, Sec.tidnj. ^Seventeen’ i. . 1 WIELLYM; H I ANDREWS;
signed b y plena Vergon was read.
F.OR SALE—Cheap, baby stroller.
for .house calls. Phone 448’' 44tfc 1st insertion Oct.- 2;- 'last Oct. 9 1(17), .Townshipl/Four:
South *i ■’ s *• *V-'-i;;.‘Jpdge '.off Probate;
Moved;by fGom-/. Pears,; supported
IPhone: 45R.
40tlp
Range’ " Seventeen N (17).;-; ■■West; SEAL.' ' A true-,popyf, ' Liilia/O; by: ComJLeiter that the request to
REGISTRATION NOTICE
W. Ernsperger
thence'
East
along
the
’South’
line
of
"Notice,
is
hereby
given
to
the
build atfilling station o n / River
Sprague: RegisteW.of-Probate.
' .^
R . B. Metzger
Stre,.et:.he,granted?Mr. Vergon. MoIRVIN PIERCE AUCTIONEER— qualified electors of Buchanan said Section Seventeen (ll),- Eight
Hundred
Forty-eight
(S4S1
feet;
township
for
the
General
Election
COMMISSION
PROCEEDINGS
FOR’. SALE—Parcel land between
tipn'carried.^ ..
■
Live stock and farm sales. For
I ••will, thence. North Four Hundred-nine- . Regular meeting, of the city -iThe’ question^ of lestablishing1 a
Main- Street', and Moccasin Ave.
dates* phone jDowagiac, .,8297. ..or* Tuesday, i\Tov. _4, 1930.
upb-n*any-day except'Suuday-.or a ty-two .(492) feet to the center commission of the City of Buchan wage -for - all election inspectors
Especially adapted Tor oil station ■ Rhode 9.
legal holiday, receive-.for 'registra line of the Territorial Road; thence an, Mich., held in the commission and clerks was brought before the
■ or-miniature.golf course.
Call
tion the name of any legal voter Noz’tliwesterly along center line ef chambers in the city hall on Mon meeting.
Lester Fsciore
t iS8)Y;....... .
. io u p i.

along for them. It’s just the eter
nal round of nature and nature’s
law.
We can’t grow always. We
must mature ana ripen and fade,,
•making room for the next group
of our kind that will inevitably
follow us.
OLD TIMER.
BUCHANAN 40 YEARS AGO
From Issue Record Oct. 9, 1890
John G. Holmes, Editor
The hole Under the Michigan
Central at: Niles is being built.
Jess ,T. Roe has sold his house
and lot oh West Street to J. W.
Weaver for §S00 cash. A cheap
property.
The New Troy grist mill is soon
to receive roller process machinery
in place of the old-fashioned mill
stones.
Mr. Albert Nutt of Hastings
was called to this place yesterday
by the death of his father.
Hie old village pump house ison the kindling pile, much to the
relief of property owners in its
former vicinity.
The steamer May Graham has
gone into winter quarters.
Also
the City o f Chicago. The Puritan
is making daily trips between Ben
ton Harbor and Chicago.
A wild pheasant cock alighted in
Dr. Berrick’s yard Saturday after
noon; but it was not long before
it found, that it was in a country
too thickly populated for it and
left for other parts.
Dr. Will Bradley has gone to
Galien to engage in the practice
o f his profession there. Dr. Brad
ley lias become quite popular here
and many friends will wish him
success in his new field.
Louis Lano has been saved the
trouble of gathering his cabbage
by cabbage thieves who visited his
patch Tuesday night and cleaned
it of all the good heads.
Those
who’ understand the relationship
between the German and his kraut
barrel will appreciate the charact
er lof Louis’ loss.
A meeting of farmers was held
at this place Friday and arrange
ments made for tlie erection of a
new custom flouring mill on the
C. S. Black water power at the
mouth of the creek. The arrange
ments are not yet completed but
enough has been done to insure
beyond a reasonable doubt that
the property will be improved at
an early date.
The old breast wheel has been
removed at the Rough grist mill
Moved by Com. Merson, sup
ported by Com. Pears,, that clerks
and inspectors o f all elections
hereafter be paid §S.O0 regardless
of the number of hours served.
Upon roll call all Commissioners
voted aye.
Upon motion by Com. Pears,
supported by Com. Merson, meetting adjourned.
HARRY A. POST,
City Clerk.
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the
qualified electors of the City of
Buchanan for the general election,
to be held Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1930.
) will, upon any day except Sun
day and a legal holiday, receive
for registration the name of any
legal voter in said city not already
registered, who may apply to me
personally.
Notice is hereby given that I
will be at my office in tlie city
ball building, I0S YV. Front St., on
Wednesday, O ct loth, 1930, from
S o’clock a. m. until S o’clock p. m.
for the above purpose. Saturday,
Oct. 25th,. 1930, being last day for
said registration.
Signed
HARRY A. POST,
City Clerk.
1st insertion Oet. 2; last Oct. 9

Mr. :and Mrs, Ed Huchinson who
live on the Toland farm lost a wee
baby last Sunday.
Mesdames
Myrtle
Olmstead,
Hattie Nye and daughter Geniveve
spent Tuesday afternoon in the.Ira
Lee home.
Mi-s. Nina James is very proud
of her new granddaughter born to
Mr. and Mrs, Encel Swem in Ga
lien a few days ago. The baby’s
name is Gladys Yvonne. Congratu
lations./
Mrs. Sadie Huston and a lady
from South Bend, spent a day re
cently in the Ellis McDonald home
Mr. and, Mrs. Elba Powers of
near Niies, spent Friday in the
Firmon and Lysle Nye home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Swem. at Michigan
City.
Mrs., Julia Miller is keeping house
for L. I,. Hinman on the farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Olmstead
o f Toledo, spent tbe week end in
the George Olmstead home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Graffort
and daughter of Niles, spent Sun
day in the Chris Andrews home.
Rev. H. D. Meads, has gone to
Oak Grove for the coming year.
A farewell supper was .held Thurs
day evening at the hall which was
very fine.
Fried chicken and all
other good things.
A ditch has been dug around the
■farms of .Will and Dick ;Swank
and iLovina: Swank*to helpfsubdue
the= fire.
•••
■■'...
" William Roundy- and wife were
in South Bend Monday.
Mrs. .Nina. James and . family
wefe’Jinr Niles Saturday. '
Mr? and- Mrs., Russell Hampton
of South'Bend, spent Sunday in
the .Sam Hampton home.

and the pit cleared for a ne?/ tur
bine wheel.
Tne race is being
cleared of the mud and deoris that
nave garnered in it for the past
tnteen years.
yuite a number expect to go
from here to Dowagiac next Mon
day to hear the Hon, William Mc
Kinley, who is to speak there in
the atternoon.
The fare for the
round trip will he 45 cents if ten
or more go.
Chew ‘"Frank’s choice” fine cut.
Treat Bros.
For the best 50 cent corset go
to S. P. High's.
--------- o--------BUCHANAN TEN YEARS AGO
From Berrien County Record
Issue of Oct. 8; 1920.
Glenn Easton, Editor
D. D. Pangborn and Co., will
sell sugar Saturday at 14)4 cents
a pound in S pound lots.
Mrs. L. G. Bissell and Mrs. A.
V. Schroyer were in Chicago, on
Tuesday, in the interests o f the
Style Shop.
Rantz Calvin and family left Bu
chanan Tuesday morning for Flor
ida, to spend the winter.
Mrs. G. H, Stevenson returned
Friday morning from the mission
ary meeting at Monroe, Mich.
Mrs. J. E. Paden will return to
her home in Evanston, HI., Monday
for the winter.
Phil Landsman and a party of
friends motored to South Bend
last Thursday to get the score on
the world’s series game.
Rev. and Mrs. A . E. Bloom and
daughter, Eunice, and Mrs. Robert
Haslett, were guests at the C! A.
Hallock farm yesterday.
,.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lyddick and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W..’ -H.
Chubb Tuesday evening at a,-'six
o’clock dinner.
...
The first meeting of the season
of the Monday Literary club was
held Oct. 4, at the home of 'the
president, Mrs. C. D. Kent, with a
full attendance. Many communica
tions were read and acted on. Mrs.
Kent gave a splendid address ' of
welcome: A social hour was great
ly enjoyed and also tlie splendid
lunch served by the hostess. ,
Harvey Daken, who lias been
visiting-with Mrs. Nora Miles .and
other relatives here and in other
Michigan cities for several weeks,
started for his home in Riverdale,
Calif,, Friday morning.
The Clark Players will put on
their first offering of the season,
Oct. .28,' 29, and 30.
The piece
selected is “ Seven Keys to Baldpate” .
This was the statement
made by M. L. Hanlin, director o f
the Players and sponsor of .dra
matic activities within the Clark
plants, Thursday.
Mrs. Celia Wade and son,‘ Deverc of Dowagiac, came Saturday
and stayed until Sunday evening.
Saturday Mrs. Firmon Nye went
with them to Michigan City td sec
Dr. Warren.
. Mr, and Mrs. Ednes Richards
and baby of Flint, came Friday for
a few days visit in the John Dick
ey home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erick and
daughter, Shirley Mae, of Cnnustown, were callers in the Firmon
Nye home.
. "
Eiwood Rickerman and Aunt Hlma Kolburg were in Michigan City
Thursday to see Dr. Warren. .. •
Herbert Raas, who is, in tlie Yeo
man Sanitarium at SL Joseph,’ is
very low. His friends are hopiug
for him.
Mrs. Raas goes nearly
every day.
Miss Carrie Daggett of Chicago
was a welcome guest in the Fir
mon Nye: home from Sunday until
Tuesday.
She was Mrs. Nye’s
nurse a. year ago in St. Anthony’s
hospital in Michigan Gity. She had
been to Baltimore, Md. to see her
mother and to Atlantic City and
stopped here on her way back to
Chicago.
The Nye family love
her lo r her kindness to Mrs. Nye.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Smith and
son, Paul and wife spent Sunday
afternoon in the John Clark home,
Mrs. John Clark and daughter,
Nellie, spent a day in LaPorte re
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sunday oj
Galien, Avere callers in the John
Seymour home Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Edwards of Wauke
gan, HI., spent last week and part
of this week wiih her daughter,
Mrs. Vivien Ingles.
'
•*
Messrs Clyde and Ben. W olf and
their families and mother, Mrs,
Wolf, of South Ber.d, spent Sun
day in the Frank W olf home. The
latter stayed till Tuesday,
Ralph Clark was in a hospital in
LaPorte part of last week and had
an: operation performed on - bin
nose.
He is expected to be* able
to come home the last o f the tyeek
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diedrich
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Taber of Niles, Mr. ‘hnd
Mrs. Charles Devoe of Michigan
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jvizer of Plymouth, Ind.

Portage Prairie
Miss Dorothea Eisele spent tha
week end with Miss Donzetla Leek
in South Bend.
,
Mr. and M.rs. A. H. Eisele*and
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Swartz"ol
Buchanan, spent Sunday afternoon
at the home of C. Tobias at Ber
rien Springs.
^
The program gi von by the or
chestra Sunday evening was very
well attended.
” ’-Mr. and Mrs. M. EL Vito enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. William
Eisele Sunday, j. =
■v.Walter .Chapman*: o f ‘ Chicago,
called on Miss. Dordthea sEiseia
Monday.
'
*•
v
—------- o—;-----------A •
More than 70;000 square miles
o f mountains and desert was: sur
veyed to determine the course’ of
the proposed Los Augeles-Colorado
River aqueduct.
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o f “ Grandmother Brown.” The talk
was- illustrated by old time songs,
M ils. ,Rice,^Mrs.,-Xveainand
Nft^-JejiTiifigsV
-* * ■ * * « * -» '

Social. Organization Activities
Lois Reist Is Wedded to Charles
Billings of~Detmil "HererSunday
■ The marria.se o f Hiss. J. Lois
Reist,' 10S Hoccasin Avenue, Buch. anan, Michigan; and Charles Law
rence Billings, of Detroit, son of
Mu and Mrs. Charles; Billings o f
•Jackson, Mich;,, took place at, 12
o’clock noon on Sunday;, Oct, 5, in
-the home of the bride.
The service was; read, by Rev. E..
O. Mather o f Albion; Mich., before
an improvised altar with a back
ground Of a Persian prayer' rug
..and: large baskets o f flowers.
Mrs, M, H. McKinnon played the
Mendelssohn, Wedding March, for
the entrance- o f the bridal party,
and during the ceremony played
"O,, Promise Me" and “I Love You
Truly.’ "
Miss Adah' Billings o f Detroit,
sister o f the groom-,, was. the
bride’s only attendant.
She wore
a peach colored embroidered net
gown and carried: a bouquet o f
•Joanna Hill roses.
The bride, was lovely in a gown
'o f sea-blue, moire, a. modified Ma
rie Antoinette- and carried; a bou

quet of Ophelia roses; *. .15.1
Bernard, Deyoe o f Albion, Mich;,,
was the groom’s: attendant.
Following the ceremony, a wed
ding luncheon was served, after
which the bridal couple left fo r a
motor trip thru New York State.
They will return the middle o f the
month, and be at home in. their
apartment in Detroit, Michigan.
The: bride- and groom, are both
graduates- of Albion college,. Al
bion,, Mich.
The out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Billings and
•Miss Eleanor Dewey o f Jackson,
Michigan, Miss Joyce Maples of
Dearborn, Mich.,, and Edward
Carlson o f Cleveland, O.
—&
Monday Club
Meets- with Mrs. Haves
The Monday Club: met with Mrs.
Emma Hayes, West Fourth Street,
Monday afternoon. A. good: attendaned is reported at the opening
meeting of the year.
Mrs. G. H.
Stevenson gave an impersonation

Coats Enter a
New Realm of Beauty
Semi-fitted lines, romantic sleeves, pictur
esque collars and luxurious furs, give this
season’s coat new beauty. Particularly ex
pressive of this season’s new styles are the
coats, on; Wyman’s Fashion Floor. See them
at these low prices.

Tweed Sports Coats

with a winning air

$ 2 9 -5 °

Clark Girls to
Entertain Bride
The women employees of the
drill department, of the Clark
Equipment company are planning
a shower to be given Friday even
ing in honor of Mrs. H. L. Shreves
nee Proceus.,
They will enjoy a
supper at the Portz Food Shop, af
ter which they will go to the home
of J. E. Cook at 305- River Street..
Y. W. F. M. S. Are
Guests at Niles
The Young Women’s Foreign
Missionary Society of the Metho
dist church met. Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Max Cooper,
nee Zelda Leiter, in Niles, with
Miss Minta. Wagner and Miss Belle
Landis as assistant hostesses. Mrs
Glenn Haslett was elected presi
dent for the coming year.
Mrs.
Helen Mann and Miss Minta Wag
ner were named captains for the
year.
Mrs, Helen Mann was in
charge o f .devotionals and Miss
Velma Ebbert in charge of the
chapter.
................... * * *
Mrs. C. D. Arnold is
Surprised on Birthday
A group of friends surprised
Mrs. C. D. Arnold, 307 West Chi
cago Street, at her home Tuesday
evening in honor of her birthday.
A very pleasant evening was spent
--------- o---------

They have the definite waistline; the irregu
lar sleeves; and the luxurious fur collars that
make this season’s coat so invididual.
In
black, brown, blue, green: and red. Sizes 14 to
42.
Fur trimmings are

* ‘

!

*4

Thirty ClubMeets For
::.
■First-Meeting ot l !eur*»
r-t
- TSe Thirty Club met Mpndayji'fternoon at the home of Mrs. W: T.
Beardsley for the first meeting, of
the season.
In: the absence of
the president, Mrs. A. B.'Muir, the
vice president, Mrs, Ormiston, call
ed the meeting to order. Roll call
was “ Facts About Other Clubs.'
Mrs. H. L„ Hayden gave “The So
cial Side o f Clubs’’ and Mrs. Glenn
Smith gave a review of the club
since its organization 33 years ago
listing the presidents and members
A t the close of the meeting the
hook committee served ;calte and
tea.
The Thirty Club will, meet
next Monday afternoon at 2:30 at
the Methodist church for Reciproc
ity Day with the Monday Club.
* * it
Mrs. Wm. Bohl Hostess
To Missionary Society
The Women's Missionary Society
of the Church of Christ met Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
William Bold, South Detroit street,
for the> regular October session
The subject of discussion was
’’Our Work in Mexico,” with Mrs.
J. E. Arney as leader.
s it «
Portage Home; Ee.
Club Postpones Meet
The all day meeting of. the Por
tage Prairie Home Economics
Club which was to: be held at the
home of Mrs, Charles Bauman on
Oct. 22, has been postponed one
week, meeting on Oct. 29. 1930.
# *
Stearns Family
Honor New Bride
The brothers, sisters and other
relatives of Mrs. A. W. Proceus,
residing in this vicinity gathered
Tuesday and gave a surprise in
honor of her daughter, Mrs. H.
L. Shreves, at the home of the lat
ter oil Smith Street.
I t was in
the nature of a provision shower
and many valuable presents were
given.
Those attending were the
following: Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Stearns, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc
Clellan and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Motley and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Morley, Mr. and, Mrs.
A , W. Proceus, Mrs. Addle Froceus, all of Buchanan; Mr. -and
Mrs, Orrin Stearns and. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Swem, all of Galien.

** *

A warm fur-trimmed coat is first on your
shopping program this winter. It is, the basis
of your entire ensemble. So choose it .care
fully.
See the beautiful new sports coats
on Wyman’s Fashion, Floor at §29.50. You’ll
decide at once on their excellent value.

M ancluiriaiv
W o l f . .. -KLapin:

*

A m e rica n Kit,
F ox
B e a v e re tte

Sm art N ew Goats $ 4 9 .5 0
Many lovely fur-trimmed coats in both
sports and dress styles are- priced at §49.50.
Included in this group are warm woolly im
ported, Llama Pile Coats.

CHURCH
F ir s t P resbyterh iii Church
Ct_Hnn‘y jr,\y., stavu r,1- M inister

bChurch -S.chool'at 10 a. m. 'Mrs;
Glenn.-E-.jrSmith, Supt.
‘Service nt 1.1 a. m.
Sermon ^subject, “The Uncertain'
T«u.mjge.tJ’
Music by the robed
choin * '
*
s.15, £i;> •
*jbve^mg- services at 7 p. m.
Friday at 7:30 p, m. the an
nual praise service and thank-of
fering o f the Women’s Missionary
Society will be held at the’ church:
Dr. L. S. B. Hadley of the Foreign
Board, New York City, will be the
speaker.
A social hour will fol
low the services.
All members o f
the congregation are urged to at
tend.
Others of the city interest
ed are welcome.
The annual rummage, sale held
by the Home Service Department,
is how in progress at the Merson,
building on Front Street.
Church of Christ
J. L. Griffith, Pastor
Bible School and worship service
at 10 a, m.
Bible study, “ Mary,
the Mother o f Jesus.” Text,. Luke
2:15-19: John 2:1-5; 19:25-27. Ser
mon subject, "Victory Through De
feat."
The Christian Endeavor Socie
ties meet at 6 p. m. Senior subject,
“Marks of a Good Citizen."
Sen
ior leader, Alma Shaffer.
Junior
leader, Edna West.
Sunday evening preaching ser
vice at 7 p. m.
Sermon subject,
“ Why Attend Church?”
Special
service in song.
Scout troop No. 42 meets on
Tuesday at 7:45 p. m.
Mid-w'eek service on Thursday
at 7:30 p. m. Leader, M rs, Nellie
Boone.
Subject, "Who A re the
W ise?”
The International and Woi'ld
Convention of the Churches of
Churches of Christ will be held at
Washington D. C. Oct. 13 to 23rd.
President Hoover will give a re
ception on the White House lawn,
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
OCt. 21, during the World Con
vention.
—— — —o — --------- -

Evangelical Church
AV. D. llaycs, Minister
Sunday School at 10 a. m. We
have sixteen classes with a full
corps Of teachers. .Have, you vis
ited our Sunday School?
Sermon, "Overcomers Through
Christ” , at 11 a. m.
Leagues with special vocal num
bers at 6 p. m.
Mr: Hyink will Speak at the
evening service at 7 p, m.
The Adult League monthly busi
ness: and social ' meeting will be
held Monday everting, Oct .13, at
the home of Milton Bachman on
Portage Prairie,
*
The church building is being re
paired and painted, and will soon
be ready for out 'fall and winter
work,
Rev,, S. W. Hayes, the pastor’s:
brother, will .assist in our special
meetings which will be held during
November.
A special feature- will
be the duets by the Hayes brothers
The brothers will exchange for
their meetings this fall. Rev. S. W.
Hayes is a Methodist pastor at
Blo'omingdaie, Mich.
Prayer meetings each Thursday
evening at 7.
The Junior choir meets for prac
tice each Monday and Friday af
ternoon, directed by Marian Van
Every.
This is good training for
children from seven to thirteen
years.
This little choir of IS had
full charge of the service last
Sunday evening.
They did just
fine.
You are cordially invited to
these services.

Game Commission
Defines Meaning of
Open Hand Baggage

Other Smart Goats, §39.50
Tune in on Wyman’s Breakfast Club
Program over W SBT every weekday
morning' between 6 and S o’clock.

W y man s

Methodist Episcopal Church:
'Thomas Rice, Pastor
------------------------—

, , ,

been stationed at the Lettermen
General.hospital, Presidio of , San
Francisco^'Calif;, has been (ordered
"Eo "his’ home to await retirement
the military service, accord
To New Troy Home from
ing to; advices received from Unwar department by Major Gener
Major Daniel J. Hayes, Medical al Frank Parker, commanding the
Corps, U. Si. LVrrnj'tioY NS\v£ !Tf0yJ Sixth Corps Area, with headquar
Berrien county-, Michigan, who has ters in Chicago.
Major Hayes, who was born in
New York, graduated from the
Rush Medical College, Illinois, in
Relief from Curse
1894.
He entered the military
in 1913, serving as a first
of Constipation service
lieutenant in the Medical Reserve
Corps until 1917.
During the
A Battle Creek physician says;
“Constipation is responsible fot
more misery than any other cause"
But immediate relief has been
found.
A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating'
bowel called the colon.
The wat
er loosens the dry food waste and
causes a gentle, thorough, 'natural
movement without forming a ha.bi,
or ever increasing the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a .Rexall Orderlie at night
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25a
today' at the nearest Rexail Drug
Store. W:n. N. Brodrick.
16t32

Major D .J . Hayes

•’
Sunday School at 10 o’clock un*
der the leadershipjPfjMr, Ormistdfri
with; Mrs. Laura French as superirttendentyo^^liPlPlfftBlSiad' departrhertt.
We plan to give the best
kind of training ii5J'<’religidus edu
cation fqrjicyery member of the
family. Gome and enjoy it.
Morningr^orship at It o’clock.
The special .music will be a vocal
solo by Jerry ^Mann. Sermon sub
ject, “Rally
Results.”
- i - .. .i f ,.
Junior Epworth League at 5
o’clock with Mrs. Rosalie M. Rice
as leader.
Senior Epworth League at 6.
Miss Chandler made a splendid
leader last Sunday night. We are
expecting another good meeting
under the leadership of Thessel
Mitchell.
>
Evening service at 7 o’clock.
Subject of address: How May- We
Spend an Ideal Sunday.
There
Will be special music, and, - the
congregational singing will be un
der the leadership of Arthur John
ston.
This is a happy hour ser
vice you will enjoy.
dome.
Services at Oronolco at 9 a, m.
This church extends a hearty in
vitation to all in this neighborhood
not attending services elsewhere.
The. slow time will make it a little
more convenient for some of our
farmer folks.
Try beginning the
day with this hour's worship.
,

j-

Christian Science Churches
“ Unreality” was the subject of
lesson sermon in all Christian
Science Churches, Sunday, Oct. 5.
Among the citations which .com
prised the lesson-sermon was the
following taken from the Bible:
“ Fear ye not, neitlier.be afraid;
have not I told thee from that
time, and have declared it! Ye are
even my witnesses..Is there a God
beside me? Yea, there is no Cod;
I know not any.” (Isa. 44 :S.)
The lesson-sermon also included
the following passages from, the
Christian .Science textbook, “ Scien
ce and Health with Key to the;
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy:
“Befogged in error, the error of.
believing that matter can be intel
ligent for good or evil, we can'
catch clear glimpses of God. only,
as the mists disperse, or as they
melt into such thinness that we
percieve the divine image In some
word or deed which indicates the
true idea, the supremacy and real
ity of good, the nothingness and,
unreality of evil." (p. 205)
Christian Science Gliurch
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, “ Are Sin, Disease and
Death R eal?”
Wednesday evening meeting at
7 :45.
Reading room, located in the
church at Dewey avenue and Oak
Street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.

M A R O KILLS MICE

-

-

i

P i

World War, he served as ia, first
lieutenant, (captain and major, in
the medical section, officers ,si’eserve corps, from 1917 to 1919. He
was (commissioned with the rank
of major in the medical corps of
the regular army in 1920.
--------------o — ■
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Judge: "What possible excuse
did you fellows have for acquitting
that murderer?”
Juryman: "Insanity.”
Judge: “ What, the whole twelve
of you ?”
--------------.o-^-----------

Another good place for a zipper would be on string beans.

is the buu o f the gear
114-inch wheelbase

Maro can be used in the home
with safety.

7 0-H orse po w er engine

Has teen proven by

actual test that it kills rats and

Thermostatic control of
cooling

mice and does not injure other an

D ouble-drop frame

The sam e engineering genius

imals.

Self-adjusting spring

which produced Studeb aker's

Kills more rats and mice

per dollar. Not a r-c.ison.
50 cents.

shackles

Price

The Corner Drug Store.

W o rld C h am pion Eights builds

Full-power muffler

this powerful, thrifty, Stude-

Gasoline pump

baker Six. It shares the same

Lanchester vibration
dam per

chcm pionship stam ina ... and

Storte r but to n on dash

old reputation for m anufac

C a m -and-lever steeri n g

turing integrity.

Hand brake on four
wheels

Com pare it with a n y other cor

the same heritage, a 7 8 -y e a r-

Exam ine this car. Drive it.
under $1000.

A 4 - D O O R T H R E E -W IN D O W S E D A N A S L O W A S $8,95

Take Y ow r Medicine With You
Chocolate coated tablets,.Just as effec
tive as the liquid. 9S out of 100 report
benefit.

• era*

Roadster for 4

...

.

•$795

Tourer . . . . . .

C lu b S e d a n

.

.

; .

.8 4 5

Regal

C o u p e fo r 2

. .

*.

.8 4 5

Landau

. :$S9^

S e d a n f6 wrro w heelr)

995

?

S e d a n (6 w ire v h e e iry 99.5

A ll p rices at the facto.S*

F. M. MOYER, Dealer

Sold at drug stores

Office, Sales & Service
125 Days Ave.
Blione 431
BUILT B Y STUDEBAKER— BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS
“ We Guarantee Service"
Wm. Ivlute, Three Oaks--
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Burglars Don’t Seek
the Limelight

T

$

QUICKLY RELIEVED BY THIS
SAFE PRESCRIPTION.

v

STUDEBAKER

A N D RA TS

She: I see some one has invent
ed fire-proof paper.”
f
He: Fine! Now I can write you ❖
of my burning love.

Sore Throats
A nd Goughs

w

114-INCH WHEELBASE

Redeemer Lutheran
t
Corner Front and Main, 2ml Floor
T
O. E. Solin, Pastor
Divine service every Sunday at ?
9 a. m.
Religious instruction for child T
ren Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
Visitors always welcome.
-------------- o --------------

>

70 H O R S E P O W E R

-------o----- -

Hills Corners Church
(1. mile west of Buc-luinan)
Raymond Morgan, Minister
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Sermon subject, “Five Goals for
the Goming Year.”
The men of the church and
community will meet at the church
Saturday evening at 7:30 to re
organize the Men’s Club.

l
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w
w
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When the game laws speak of
“open hand baggage," in referring
to the only legal means of trans
porting protected game, they do
not mean that the game cannot be
covered, according to the Law' En
forcement Division of the Conser
vation. Department.
Persons having non-resident li
censes are permitted, to take out
of the state as open hand bag
gage, the legal limit permitted in
one's possession at one time,
cotton worm.

M V in an . p r i c e s a re a lw a y s a t o r b e lo w Ib e m a r k e t .

.X . X X W

T

Darkness is their stock in trade.

f
?

stealth — unheard and unseen — their movements

T
?
T

light.

cloaked in secrecy.

It’s honest folks that seek the

They are the only ones who can risk it.

It’s the same way in business.

Here’s a doctor’s prescription
called Thoxine that is really throat T
insurance. , Its success is due to
its quick double action. With ihe
very first swallow it soothes the
sore, throat and stops the cough
ing.
It goes direct to the inter T
nal cause.
The remarkable thing about T
Thoxine is that while it relieves al ?
most instantly, it contains nothing
harmful, is pleasant tastinj; and
safe for the whole family. Singers
and speakers find Thoxine very
valuable.
Put up ready for use
in 35c, 60c and $1.00 bottles. Your
money back if not satisfied. Sold
by Wisner Pharmacy.
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They work by

t
t
t
t
t

The manufaeturer

or the merchant who is not sure of his goods does
not dare to advertise. Advertising would hasten the
end of his business career—-put him to a test he
could not meet.

t

$
f
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The man who advertises, deliberately invites your

t

W om en ’s
Business Problems
The average, woman does not have the apportunity to acquire a
knowledge of financial matters.
Even if she be a, business woman, there are likely to be occasions
when banking or investment problems may perplex her.
If she be a widow, or a single woman with property, she is likely
to have financial responsibilities and virtually no experience in
business matters.
The Buchanan: State Bank; welcomes the accounts of women, and
its, officers are always glad to lend their advice or assistance.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan
_______ .y .i
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good.
That’s one reason why it pays to rea d the advertise

T
T

He knows his product is

J. BURKE & CO. INC
South’ Bend, Indiana
BUGHANiAN'Office open on
nTUESDAYS
Office with.. Berrien County
Electric 1Shop ’
- •*“
r.; ,

-
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In charge-

1 li
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It i s '

thru advertising that you are able to keep in touch

t

T
T

with the good things that progressive business men
are spending their money to introduce and to keep
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before you.
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ments you find in the columns of this paper.
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“All Glasses Ground in
Our Own Shop”

y.
t
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You can depend on him.

T

■.W.-" G.('Bo'g!ardus,'5O! D .“ - :

.AT ,y©tUR; DEALERS

He tells you about his product or his

merchandise and then lets it stand on its own merits.

t

EYES EXAMINED

is sincere!
N o shirking about SE M D A C
FURNITURE DRESSING. Try
it fo r y o u r fine fu rniture —
your precious lacquer pieces —
your piano. It gets and holds
the dust from ev ery ’ crevice.
B rightens, p olish es, restores
that lovely “ new” look. A n d it’s
marvelously easy to use. Simply
put some on a cloth; g o gently
o y ^ r 't h e w o o d w o r k , th en
briskly wipe. it off: Never again
will,you .com plain:of the labor
o f polishing. SEM DAC F U R 
NITURE-DRESSING is made
by,, th e ,-S T A N D A R D O IL
COMPANjY {Indiana).

inspection.

Advertisements

are

interesting,

instructive

and

profitable. They throw a powerful light on the very
i Hthingkthat concern you most.
Read them!
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